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THE NATIVES REBEL
They are Licked Into Submission
By California Volunteers.
N:w Railroad Under Construction In
State of Cotorado.
Remains of American Soldiers Laid to
Rest lo Arlington Cemetery.
All 00IIT AT MAHIli.
Manila, April 0 Colonel Smith, gov-
ernor of the Inland of Negro, repute
that bandit headed by Papatmio, at-
tempted rbtllluij on March 87. anil
killed several olllclal at Jumamaylau.
He also captured other olllclai and Issued
proclamation calling upon th native
to arise and exterminate the Americans
mid Hpanlards. Major ttluie anil two
ttiaipanle of a California regiment were
dispatched to tli acenent th disturbance.
Colonel Dubnce and two other companies
nf troop were Rent overland. April 2
thl force marched twelve mile and cap-
tured Latixild, In headquarter ot ban-itlt-
an 1 destroyed the town. The troop
alto captured thirty-liv- e prisoners, and
e 'altered Papaissloe force. Urns effac
tually quelling the rebellion.
Mow Koilrooil la Colorado.
Omalia, April fi. General Manager
lloldredge, of the Burlington, thi nioru-In-
olllcialiy coullruied the story that a
road would be built southwest from
Neh., on the Billing line to a
point on the lieuver Hue of road, prob-
ably Hruh. The w rk of grating ha
already commenced, and the line will be
rnnpleted a swiii a possible. The road
will give lieiiver direct rail connection
with the Black Hill.
tjinal al Manila.
Manila, April There ha been a
week' respite in hostilities, chlrlly III
order to allow the PI Uptime time to
ill ifnut the proclamation of the lulled
Ktatos commission. The rebels remain
remaikbly quiet. Sharpshooters on(Ieneral l.awton' line are harassing the
rebel at night by picking off some
nightly. Mitlol w U resuming it natural
apect, hut preparation are being made
to establish a permanent camp f'T troop
there and soldiers are cleaning the city.
TROMtLK III COST A RICA.
War VmwI Onlnrnl There to Protret
of Aiiisrlceo.
Washington, April it. The Iielrolt,
now at La (Juavra, hi been ordered poet
haste to Costa Kica. American business
Interest aud resident there are In trou-
ble a a result ot the
movement. It 1 understood that the In-
surgents are levying forced loans on them
beeidee collecting exorbitant and double
duties on Import. The state department
has been appealed to.
The department ha also acted vigor-
ously lu the interest of the Aiucncrn
resident ot Bllieuelds. The l ulled Slate
diplomatic representative al liliiellidd
lias been instructed to lodge energetic
protest with the Nicaraguan government
against the arbitrary aud extortionate
action of (ieneral Irones. Thi will be
followed up by more subst intial action
If the protest is disregarded.
Ilurlsl of llnimr(l lat.Washington. April O.- -Vt Ith full mili-
tary honor in the presence of President
McKmley aud cabinet ami a multitude
of people, the bodie of Xiu hcrne who
gave their live for their country in
Cuba anil l'orto Itico during the Spanish
Am "i lean war were Oim.iigmd at 2
o'clock this afternoon totheir last resting
place in Arlington cemetery. The
ridigiou service were very simple.
There were no addresses or eulogies.
few. Cuntr-raiir- iltKln.
Washington, April ii Th secretary of
stats ha announced the I'nited State
delegation to the disarniHment congress,
which will in et at The Hague the latter
part ot May. The delegation consist of
Andrew 1). White, I'nited btate amba
eador, Berlin ; Mr. Newell, minister to
Netherlands; President 8eth Low, Col
s' a-- d
endless
4 A of Lulies'
at
low prio h
iilrt
ombia university. New York; Captain
Crosier, ordnance I'. H. A ;
Captain A. T. Mahan, retired, V. 8. N.
rrederica noli. New tors, will be sec-
retary of the delegation.
manor nl Ro.ttiB.
Ho III Olvea Reception Uf ranrite
or Santo So.
Specil in TheCltlien.
Haute re, April . Right Rev. Arch-
bishop Honrgaile, recently appolntett to
succeed Archbishop Chapel le lu thi city,
arrived In Sauta Ke on special train
this morning. His welcome was a very
hearty one, being iut at Lamy by a large
eonitJiitee and at the depot by represen-
tative clllam. priest aud
and welcomed at the cathedral by Vicar(ieneral Kourchegu. The archbishop
spoke feelingly ot his reception.
THB IMSlKIVT Udt'RT.
Petition riled for Mow Hrrdnr of Mow
MitM tavlnaa tlooa.
The case of William Krailer.
vs. Alfred Cordeman, also known a Al.
Coleman, ou appeal from Justice Craw-lord'- s
court and involving the legality
and binding force of the lease, which de-
fendant houl to the premise where the
saloon I located, was culled
for trial In the district oourt this morn-
ing. W. C. llea"ock represented the de
feudant. and At Mtrrou the plain-
tiff. A jury was drawn and Calvlu Whit-
ing, the agent for plaintiff C'stiUeil.
Flaintlff rested and on motion ot defer: ,
Judge Crumpacker instructed the j iry
to bring In a verdict for the defenoant
on the ground that the plaintiff had
failed to make a case.
The rase of Hainm vs. Putney, for
I50,UI0 damage, set for trial to day, was
re-s- et for trial on Tuoeday of next week,
on Account of the Illness of Judge
H arren and the absence from the city of
II. B. HergUMHon, the attorney for the
plaintiff.
In the case of George C. Brown et al
vs. the New Mexico hank and
Trust company, T. J. hhlnick aud John
L. (lay, holders and owners ot receiver's
certiUcate of the New Mexico Havings
Hand and Trust company, tiled a petillou
In the district court to dav asking Unit
the receiver, Nelil B. field, be removed
from said ofll 'e, and asking for the ap-
pointment of K. II. Kent to act as re
ceiver. The reason given In the petition
is that the receiver hiudono nothing tu
the matter of settling np the business
pertaining to the since Au-
gust iH, iH'.iT, when the last payment of
ID per cent was made to the holder of
pert! Urates.
Judge Issued an order re-
quiring the receiver to appear before the
court on or before April HI, Ib'M. to an-
swer the statements contained In the
and to tile a fnll and complete
statement ot all his act and doing as
such receiver, and give a detailed state-
ment of the fund which hav i come Into
his hands a receiver aud the manner of
their
LotllM lnltil.
"The Angelus Orchestral" the Instru-
ment of many tone a played on the
Crown and other pianos; the most won-
derful and perfect Instrument ot the
present age. We specially Invite the
ladles of this city to visit our store on
Friday afternoon of thi week, between
the hours of 2 and S o'clock, apd hear tills
wonderful Instrument.
Wiiithon Ml bic Co.
lino of Daly'a.
"My Lord In Livery" that will he pre-
sented at the Orchestrion hall next
Thursday evening, under the auspices of
the Library association, 1 one of Augns-tl- u
Italy' It I alight
comedy of the highest order. The cast
below will assure the public of a splendid
rendition or the piece:
Kol.-mt- StevenA.l. Newton
1 rsttk It--
M im Kimotin
Miw Willcv
Mim ei. l.u
KlwooU Alhnitlil.
Misn
bappy
having
'!..
..Sybil Amterk--
liuttoni
Hal Notlro.
Do you wear No. hat? If so, read
tin Von can save Co per cent by at
tending our Saturday sieclal safe of
our men's sample hat. They are all No.
no two alike. window display
aud remember these price are for Sat-
urday only. R. Iifeid 3c Co.
The latest drinks at
fountain.
Knn OYor
To the Iceberg for bottle of old whisky.
1 RAILROAD WATCHES
HAMILTON, J7 Jewels $25 00
21 Jewels 00
ARK TMIJ IUCST AND MOST KKLIADLETIIKSK for siTVH'e, bt ino; adjusted and rated in
position. When desired we will send with each watch
approval card from the (ieneral Watch Inspector of Santa Ke
Calii'O, tfind yd,
29-inc- h Crash for Wash Suits, 15c yd.
t S.uin for
Iff Wash Suits 20c yd.
X 28-it- Covert Mixtures 1 5c yd.
X Ladies' Ytsts, 51., loe., 15c, 25c,
J Ladies' Ribhed ' mi'iination Suits ... ,65c.T Ladies' Corset C ivers JS anfl 5- -
Ladies' ChiMren's Hon-nels'- ia
variety,
Complete Line Men's,
and Hosiery very
AVKNUi:
depaitment,
Hearty
membership,
appellant
Metropolitan
Collier
receivership
Crumpacker
disposition.
production.
Ilnpltiriti
..Lord Tlmltnrre
S t
l.iilira
Kimc
a 7
7 and See
temperance
Ruppe's
a
. . .
ELGIN, 30
lailway
our
System.
quality,
MAY ISLANDS.
United States May Swap Philip
pices to Great Britain.
News Recelrtd From tbe Sooth Pole
Scientific Expedition.
Bryan Will Issue a Bock In Opposition to
American Expansion.
TROOrS COMING HOMt MOM CUBA.
Washington, April A Public mn are
discussing a prosmlliou that Hie I nilej
Slates and (lient Britain enter Into an
greellieiit I.) vthit h the I'll. id
will till II tlie riililppilies over liferent
lirltftln In r 'turn for the Hrltl-- h West
Indiei. It l sppsretit thai such an ex
rtisnite woiihl be very popular lu the
t'nit sl mate. The only iiiestlin in the
minds ot mo-i- t men is whether lireut
Itiitaln ciiil.l tie Induced toptrtwtth
liietr west Indian piHsesslons. It I I
lieved that (Ifeut Britain would Inidit on
retaining possession of some of the
strongest ftrategic points in the Went In
dies, but the Culled States would.be per
tectly willing to have her dn so, while
thi country would re'aln a strong naval
base in the rmllppine.
I'OLAH
Kspotlllloa to the Snath Pole lUroera
Mow Land.
Brussels, April It. Detail have been
received regarding the arrival of the
livgiau south pole expedition in rtoiitii
America. 1 he expedition was slopped
by ice near Alexander Island It
traveled to latitude 71 decrees,
minutes, and discovered new lauds, new
seas aud many volcanoes. Lieutenant
lianco, in charge or the magnetio on- -
servatlon died. The memlsr of the ex
pedition suffered much from cold In
September when the minimum w CI
degrees below r.ero. The expedition will
stay at I'nnta Arenas three months, and
then return to the Antarctic region.
Ilrran's Itook.
Chicago, April . Wm. J. Hryau Is to
publish a book entitled, "Kepubllo or
Kuiplre The 1'hllippioe Questlun." lu
which he discussei territorial expansion
from every standpoint, his argument I s- -
lug supplemented by chapter dealing
with various phase of the subject by
Andrew Caruegle, Ueo. K. Hoar, John W.
I'anleis, Usury M. Teller and other
slatesnieu.
T rmip Vumina: Houio.
W ashington, April 0. All troope to re-
turn to the I'nited Stale i for muster out
are expected to return before May 1
Also 13A.M) returned In Marob. and It ts
expected that '20,000 more will arrive
during the present mouth. Kvery pi
caution is taken by the war department
and marine hospital service to prevent
the introduction of Infection from these
troops.
1NSTHVU1IOMS TO AShKMHOKS.
District Attorney rinlral'i Opinion on tho
llunean Hovouuo Law,
district Attorney T. A. Finical ha sub
mltted the following instruction to As
sessor J. M. Sandoval, as to hisolllcUl
duties and the same ha been filed in the
probate clerk' otllce:
lion. J M. Hiiidovst, m HiTtia'tllo
C otinty. All'Uiiut'rgne. ft. al.
iK'.iT Sir: In compliance with your
desire for Information as to wherelu the
new assessment law differs from the old
I would call your attention to the follow
lug feature of the Huucau bill:
Section I thereof makes It the duty of
the tirobate clerk to furnish you, Iihiiih
dlately upon the tiling in hi otllce of any
conveyance ot real estate, the name of
grantor and grantee, the date of convey
ance, the description of property trans.
furred, aud the date or recording. And
in assessing the preperly you are to be
guided by the consideration stated In the
deed In tiling a valuation upon the
DmrertT.
v line me next section oi tne statute
states that you are not to make asscs- -
inents (ruin list previously made tiy
other assessors, it does not mean that you
are not to use the assessment lists of
previous year in so far a they may be
useful in ascertaining the true value anil
lescniition of the property to be assessed,
you are to use every available means ot
information In order to make correct as
sessments. Hut In addition, to what has
been customary heretofore, aud the in-f-
uiatlou you may receive from ail
other source, it is your duty to person-
ally visit vid Inspect the property you
assess. Wiien you tile your atll lavlt stat
ing how lung you remained therein, an I
that the assessment was made from the
"original list and personal knowledge "
The obi wt ot the law Is to secure uni- -
formltv lu the valuation of all kind ot
nrotiertr. and to ee ttiat all I
fil'iitnhly assessed and pay its lair s'mre
of the tnihllc revenues. Hitherto, It is
currently believed, large amount o
I We Want Your Trade!
AND IX ORDKK TO ( j 1ST IT J
tWE OFFER FOR SATURDAYS
X AND THIS N1SXT EIGHT DAYS THK FOLLOWING TRADK W1NNKKS,
WHICH NO OTHER STORE IN THIS CITY CAN DUPLICATE:
Linen
Strife Totnhour
(
Children'!
property
A Line of Chi dren's
Chi'di en's Per. ale Dres ;s, 1 to 4
ye us
Children's White Dresses.
A Beautiful L:nenf Inf ml Slips.
Lace Curt tins from 50- - to $.5i
per pair.
Table Linen, lledsheets
and I'tllow Cases.
The Latest in Novelty
Thomson' (jiove Fitting Corsets,
all cohrs, al'. sizes, lowest
prices.
IvlUM P ICN I C L I ,
KAII.KOAl)
Complete
Underwear.
Napkins,
Jewelry.
Tj.
C5c.
II III'MI'I'llfll'l.' V AI
I
o
o
!proierly have ben esrnpltig taxation
letitirely. I rdrthe new law It Is
the roinnilssloners, sltttrg
B" a b"anl of fiislif itinii, to see when
fie erred valuation I plsceil on prop-
erty that It is not changed; and It U ill
cumbi'tit on the rollictir to make al,
collec'li ns i ron ptly and to pornnt no
deductions or rebates fn m t)
rolls ns dnlirered to him. Any if
tbetfllC'rs r.stued falling ti do thruduty under this law ere enl ct tn b.i
lined In euy sum not txeeeding "no and
to remorol from ollice upon a proier
showing being made to the jude of llm
district court.
Under the new law all slifep owned by
residents of the territory are niinlted to
be listed and In the cmnt;
where the owner reside. Owner of
sheep are required to niHke a f
under oath of the number of ehee',
owned, their vain, and the ptnee cr
places where (he herds are to be found
lr iiny additional iitiiuli r of sheep sr..
found In any other county thi y nre in 1
iks.-- ed I'f the a'r of such othicrunty, and the owner shall be ptil.J . t t
a severe penultv end to t'ie pnv"i i.f
uxesou same in the Coinily vh.nsu ep
are f junil Non resident own, r
shecpuie nnuirel to pay tsx.-- i.n in
mie in tl e county where the hheep B.
on the 1st (!y of March of each year.
You are to designate lands as airrlfiil-tinal- ,
grsxlng, coal, saline, mir.i rel
land', end vlllsne. town or cin
lots. Mating the number of acres of each
c:as, lu cuse there Is more than one
kind, and giving the description by mtcs
ai l bounds or the numbers of the lots
a id blocks lu towns or cities.
There Is exemrt from taxation a fsm
l!y I omestead of the value of ti)X. wh
ten noinesieail 1 owned, occupied K.irt
men as a noms ry inn head or the fninll,
raiding In this territory. A penally is
provided for any person or persons mo
attempt to divide up any lands fur t:itpurpose of claiming several hotuesU at
where only one I properly exemrt. ami
you are to permit only one deduction of
assessment in such ra-c-
Any head of a family not owning am
real estate shall have exempted oe
t 'am, either of horses, mules, I'nrroi o
oxen, one milch cow, wagon and fm in
lug Implement of the value ct f'Mi or
If he has no such property ths exemp'lnn
may be claimed out of goats or lions
no 11 or kitchen furniture, if the home
stead be of less value than tiW, the ( i,- -
rerence mav lis claimed In any of thv
alove mentioned kinds of personal prop
erty. Very respectfully your.
T. A. Finical,
District Attorney.
LKONAllllO lll'NICK HO 11 II Ml.
Krllatoil ol 10O In (lulil ot llalaranr'
Niitumrr Uatilaa tatrilsr.Ionardu Uunlck. ths mavurlomo o.'
Old Ailiuguenjiie, was robbed of tU ii.gold at Haiiaraeco's summer garden ye
leroay morning.
Mr. tiuulck has tu contract with I
rtivernment In t.irnlsh the lndiu..
chool lu this city with hay. On 1 u
day he receive. I goveruiuent voucheu
for t'-i- ". which he bad cashed during
the night. Mr. Uuulck Is a d mocrt.ileader a 'id was eleotinneerlng for the
democratic, ticket all day Tuesday. TU
vlolory achieved by the democrat put
him Into the proper mood for celebrating
mil consequently It wit J o'clock lu thi.
morning before Mr. Hunick got t a ,
rib Lome In old lon. ills slumbers
were interrupted at 6 o'clock
by the arrival or Viviau
Carabajal, who needed some water
from the acequia and consequently re
lu.rel ths mayordomi)' service. Mr.
Ilunick went with him, aud after be had
furnished him the water required, he
started to return home. On hi way he
wis joined by Susnuo Luna and hlia-
' navrt aud the trio went over to .loe
Badaraco's beer garden, where llunii-.-
treated the crowd many times In honor
of the victory of the previous dav. Mr.
ii unicK, who never drinks anything In-
toxicating, culled for mineral watir
each time, while his companions drank
tne cup which intoxicated. At about 1
o'clock Mr. Hunick became very sleepy
and asked permission to lie down on the
couch lu the room, which was
granted. Hefore lying down Mr. Hunick
look the gold out of his pocket, and hold-
ing it in both hands, told Joe liniturucco
to "see this democratic money," at the
same time cliargiug him to watch tl at
lie was not rolilied.
About 2 o'clock In the afternoon lie
awok from his sleep and found that he
hail been robbed of every cent. He Im-
mediately nntttled Hadaracco and Luna,
whose different stone ot how the rob-
bery occurred and who was responsible.
lid not agree in certain Important par
ticulars.
No arrests have yet been mads.
AH finer btveraees at Ruppe'
fountain, Railroad avenue and Sec-
ond .'treet.
IVr.l THK M.IIKIS.T
Cor cut fljwers, palm-i- , ferns, etc., at nil
lines. Ivk.s, ths KumirfT.
The best of everything- - at our
fountain. Expert service. B. Ruppe's
Pharmacy.
Kor Ilia Orln,
'let A bottle or Kilich's Uolden Wedding
Itye at the Iceberg.
Miinar, h Itlcyi'lrn.
Sols airency. full line at Hroekmelor's.
KxHIiilne these wheel before bii)lng.
George returned to the city
'ait night mid put bis lamtliur John
lianc s k signature, ou the register el
Sturkes' Kuiopeau. (leorge I tin. well- -
known ticket Hgent lit tliethe Its-a- l depot,
and for the .a t two mouths uuj.iyed a
vacation aui'ing his i'eiinsyivauia r.'la
lives and friends, VMillo absent be
visited the principal cities of the east,
Hid reports having bad a splendid vara
'.Ion. Messrs. Kearns and KnhiiHon
looked after the ticket miles while Mr.
Kasemati was away from the city.
I. L. Hihbard. the d vision superinten-len- t
ot the Hauls Ke I'nclllc. came lu on
ipecial car No. isi, from Wlustow this
miming.
Boy wanted at Jaff Grocery company'
PR1NG
HOE
TYLES!
DON'T FAIL TO
exc Kasiern M inuf.u iur 's rr.d we
can truthfu'ly s.iy that Ht.md
mm !i!G THUST.
Ohio Organizes a Big Iron and
Sled Combine.
Shoit?ee In Winter Wheat In Rocky
Mountain Kccion.
Ibe Wo IJ's Fcsce Confcretce to Mtet
on May id.
ItVFR AL riRES P0 DAMAGr.
f h vsland. Ohio, April IS. Hefore the
clet-eo- this week Cie gigantic rolling
nun imim rrff ii.ir. ii nn ter tlie tismeol
tie ifeptitiHi: 1 f i a-- d l rTniiianv
will be in full operation. The Iron Irarte
.1 view says: " I h cai llal Is .",5,0nii,(H0,
oi wnicn f.ii iMUMi is 7 per cent pref rr-- and :l'i,uni,ii o is common stis k
i'e Hal'tilion was fully subscribed by th
rolling mill Intere-- t Involved Bli'1 a 'I UU
t'.erwrltlng syinlicate in New urk. nt
oulsi e siihscriiition being solicited. Thi
yiarly rapacity of the comblmd mills In
llninhed matprial, chielly tar Iron and
nieei, i aiiom a million tons."
Hrruirt nn Wlnl.t Wheal.
Thlcsgo, April ft -- The I) lly Tradi
Rslletin publishes a summsry of thee
tlieates by It correspondents nn the
urea seeded to winter wheat and per
rentage of dHmag by nnsessnnahr
weather. The report ray that the stater
of the Korky mountnln will probably
show a shortage or Hri.ono.ooo to 4'MXK).ik) bushels, which will be partly reduced
br the increased production in Call for
nia.
l'ooro ronforem' lilKt4.
Herlln. April it Andrew II. White,
I'nited Stales ambassador, ha accepted
the Appointment to renresent the n.ure
eniterence. He siys he i.,ves thai
fi nr delegates, one A mer"tary. will In
sent to The Hague by the Culted Mate.
V bite expressed the liellef thatthsinn
rerence will meet on the rr,ir's blrthdai.
May W.
Thu Hurl Inullry,
Washington. April tl- -In tlie army
I'jef court of Inquiry v a letter
from Armour &, Co.. p'( the use ot
the Powell process for tne pressrvatlen
of I ecf, was siihinittmt ai evidence in
Major Lee. acting for fleneral Miles'
It was addressed to the cnmmlssan
gs'ieral. Uted at V ilrm' Washingtoi'
ollice, July Kl'.li, IS'. '8.
Fire In 1 hlrsau.
t hlcago, April (1 -- Kirs to-d- In th
flhicmvo and Westi.rn Inill.ma r..ila--
third 11 sir of Dearborn M'ltlon, threatenrs'
ror a short lime the entire structure
Lawrenc Walsh, flrenmn, fell from tin
upper window, and was fatally Injured
The Ore was extinguished with trillm
loss.
Iieatroynl tjr Flro
Reading, Pa., April (! Fire this morn
lnf deslmyed the Ilershey bull. ling. Of--
ipled by the Lancaster Cnramel com
iiany; loss, $ino,tMi. Hard. Usher A Vo.
hardware dealers, lose ll,0io on slock
In the building adj lining
I'nllro ',nrt NrH.
John Clark and Kligenn Thomas, col-
ored, charged with mm iinr old Maxl
mlann Uutlerrex nut of fin In a noitlThird street saloon on .Monday night,
had their hearing before Justice Craw
ford tins inornliiir. Kntli of tin .Uf..n.l.
ant pleaded not g i'lty. The evidence
rainer itiiiicairii unit met nail sometliln
to do with the ''rolling." although there
was no direct proof, nod they were houm"
over to tlie irrand iurv under imn U
each.
W. V. T. V.
The annual meeting an I election of
nlllcer of the Woman's I bristlan I'nior
will be held at the Lend aveniio Melho- -
illsl Kniupottul chtirnh b'rl.'it ii.pll ?
.'I p. in. All members earnestly requested
o ncsi'i.i ami irii'im i or tee org .n
'T. Illnii rordlallv welcmned. Kntli J
Stamiu, secretary.
lusive
they alime.
frtrlla soi'iMtjr,
The university student will give siKdrella literary end mimical entertain
incut nt Miss lilliuore's studio at Ho
high school building this evening at
o'clock The following program will t
rendered:
I'ui'o Tf io
Mi-e- i, Hilt, er. and AIniH
Ko,cimitld, Audi rtsoi nail 1., .I.-- line
I
"' II, rrlotd Uti Iiis nl I "u.'t M im- - 1,1'heiig .out Anili'isim
I
.ilntui- K nil llry.in iitid M tin H.ill'iriinKinv Krsii by .M- i- I iilnt-- ...li'lin Sol.. Mt-- Jiliiii i I ..tu in
" 1 In' :ii orrliet" ... Kin. I l.' ill- - .Ut.i 1 ny
TI FAIR.
TEN CENTS SALE
A dime for your choir of thing"
tiamel I clow. You've pal I a quarter fm
sua e or Yin. You'll prol ali'v do m
ajai-i- , lot why pay 2.1 cuts when, e
eenls will buy at the l iiir.
It'd i g hips Tin i'i ij Idores
Kcntlier I'll ters I 'r i p I in s
Itollli K I'l'is "ii II ej
l.nlto I r.ivs l lo h I, 'lies
ll'itter l.i.i'lle Hl.i :m in
I'boppirg lluls ( iks Turner
Kit." i' I Kli'.Nei plHr-l- Mas
I'litato .Ma her iiiii-- t I'aus,
rub Hrii-il.e- s (ira.tiiated M. usurer
Mous-- Trap Ladies Mice Pressing
Chair Ltrgs lupp r
Mrs. pott's Iron Handles, etc., e'c.
Call at THE FAIR on Rai'road
Avenue and Save Money.
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prin"; Styles in M n's and Women's lS ',
Fine Shoes. They a'e the product f f '""l, v
No one touches thern id prices, styles aril Ion j we it iju ilities.
I'.ips. K:c, repaired Kree n i lilt rh i's boiiL'ht from I-
'll ir repair department will d youi work as you lik i it
CAINSLEY Si CO. ll. i: ii...- 4'n.s I.lTt.CEO. G. 122 b. Second St.
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A Nil
CAR KM I.
ATtANTIOM.
THE PHOENIX!
A(oaa foe
rattoras
Ths Carat,
Detaarto Mbooo,
OlovoejMffr'i Uodorwoar,
Gigantic Sale!
Of Laees, Embroidery and Straw
Hats, beginning Monday April 3.
will pneyon Sale f r on wik only tie Ltyest ail Pette.t Llm o' Lsce tut RmhroMe.-le-i that
wis ever t th Ahn'iTrq'i" publla, and oir p Icei will nes low that to sye n will be to buy them.
Our New V nk buyr syurt a m r. bA itifu'. aiurlnmt of Uei a 1 1 K ie l at a w it SUoi tl d IUr,
anl we wi I givyoti I le lien lit of ur p iwhasei. Thii lit laclul1 all wllths Aid va'litlei of botti Laees and
Kmbrold-rle- s aid a' I of theui will hi plivd lu tv a'e tigither wifi whtt tnjk wj ha I on ban I, en no matter
what kind or style yoi want wtn pleas i you, ami reiiieinVr you will aYmt h vlf the rega'ar price.
STRAW GOODS !
are g dig tvs'nnUh ti n itlvw" with nnr Straw Hn'. ami if y m djn't buy In a supply of these Roods
at tin ridlcnl msly hw prlne tluit we "iall ask fjr them. It will be your ow.t rautt. We have all atyla and
qualities lu Ladle. Men' and Ohl'dren's liuti aud Sa'lori. See big WI idow f ir prices. Wi hare them front
10c. up anl every ont 1 worth threi or four tluof the pr.es we are ssklng la fils sale.
OTHER SPEQALS!
Rpeclal vnlnei thl wk In L dhy'Rklr', In silk, t n svrgyy nl brysalei, and a largy line
of Wash Ksi'ls In d ick, plijue, Plain aid Silk Atrlpi Cain, eti.
W'e have largest and Ltneo! Lnth ir Belli la the elty.
See our n-- arrival i In.tyrAuo Chain i, Kane Itilt AtilBalt R lckles, Beiuly Pins, 8Mrt Waist Sets and
Novelty Pins.
Children's Trlmin tl Hat i ami Tatn O'Slatit-r- s in enlliws varl
B. ILFELD & CO.
TULKI'IIONK NO. 2159.
Ploro From tho Corner of Third Street In the Grant Dulldlnflr.
BEACON LIGHTS
Tint warn thj hon.st purch sers of tha many inferior branda of msrehandise and point to
It no; end well teited manufactures of honest goods.
E. L. Washburn & Co.,
Tho Old Reliable Clothiers,
Curry a Full Line II. S. A M. Celebrated Men's Suits, the
.lane Hopkins Star make ot Boy's Clothing, Monarch and
Wilson Hns.' Shirts and Underwear, Torrcy's Fine Shoes for
Men, Dunlap and Stetson's Hats, "No Name Hats," best union
made hat in the world
Agcntt lor
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
Ad Pitttnu 10 and ISc
NONE HIGHEK 13 HHfi
5?.
20 1 N. M,
IUAL NO.
mule concern k"ep from
truth lieing strong enoi;gh stors."
romt'lete Swell. S'ylldi,
Snappy Parssnls cmn-prs-
w a'lyliinly's u iii
p'.llit l s lleilllty.
iuil'l v it 11 1 l. iiti'iitlity,
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MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same M
Xailrlxtcl f .toro ixx tlao Oity.M
MU AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE AM.
No Exaggeration I
The stuteiinnt by fill is: "W aim ti our advertisements entirely free any exaggeration,
tlie I'lii'n about this
PARASOLS.
lina of
inw remly fur
tli nn any
every nf Kli'iis1', yn,
mid llest of
all
E
SKK 01
UMBRELLAS.
A cuiipleto line of everything new In
I'mlirellas. New S.Iks, New liloriai. New
( iiriillii-i- , New Hilcks, New HaiHlle, and above
nil 110 left over from last year. Kvery one
new, nolitiy A'nl stylish.
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nPlirnTVIiriP'Cl ' Swour Winliwof the i.ii'est an I N ililileit Line of lirsss Triuimingi ever brought 11A lof5 titlneity. Plain Chill uis. M inselin it Sue. Silk irgiiiiilles. Pleateil and Hlilrred U
f'Mi II ins, T iic ted Tiitlit i. Shirrs I liiiTitu Mini It m II K'mt M iiuellus iu all olnrs, Hpaugloil Black or White ralS its, It m id or ir i M.uli Nstiurfir o. ir liiin, Sei kra'e It iw K i its, in silk, spingled, and jet lu Iridescent tSbiii"kaud w'iit , slnrre l a nl f i:r e gi u in ItiTum-- i f.ir Drsss I'ri'U'ii ngi. Th latest novelties In Kancy (SjKililium fur stuelci. A f ill liu of lat nt iiiviltiei in l. iliu' Nictwur. Hn tin lateit Nuveltins In Kloanced Net ralSkirting. Isi
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Thin city ran hold big exposition
nest tall If It will begin preparation at the
ones.
For city oiliclals last Tuesday thin city the
cast 1.115 rotes; Hanta Fe rant 8'.0, ami was
Laa Vegan about Pm.
The Cuban assembly haw dissolved,
navy
having failed to equeexe more money
from the l otted States.
Mayor Mahhon will win golden opin-
ion If he will nee to it that the sidewalk the
the repaired. Is toIn city are
ferers
Th KataU of Iowa I entirely ont of Is
debt, and It tai rate in being reduced. all
Iowa le a republican state. can
Rvkhy Justlt of the peace in New sent
Mexloo la to be iiupplied with a copy of pital
the compiled law of the territory.
Till people of Albuquerque should
form a trust, with a capital unlimited.
mayor
II.
. to boom the advautaies of the city. Sena,
ALL the volunteer regluieuta In Cuba
are to be brought home and discharged. Haea,
The Inland will be held by 14.UU0 regular
troop. Ortix,
rich,
The United HUtea I paying the ei
pen of the war In the Philippine from
the monthly revenue receipts, and U not the
running Into debt, their
The American casualties In the Ma-
nila campaign slue February 4, when
.the war with the natives began, are li7 the
killed and WM wounded.
New Mexico hat expanded. Accord beenlug to late decision of the land ollloe
Union county' lines Include eighty-fou- r the
square mile that ha been held by Okuv Ico,boua.
h missionaries en route or preparing
to fco to the Philippines will And eleven Is
dill ent languages to learn when they
land there, and some Inlands yet to hear
from.
Ir Warden Bursum keeps the penlten was
tlury np to the high standard malu
talned by Col. Bergmann, the retiring
warden, the people of the territory will
be satisfied.
In the pant three mouths the I'nlted
Bute authorities In Cuba have collected
$3,600,000 In customs revenue, of which
sum 12,100,000 has been spent In thk ad
ministration of affairs. iug
The Copper yueeu company at Blsbee,
one of the most substantial and careful
ly conducted of mining companies in
Arisona, is reported to be havlug an out
put at the rate of $2.000.000 per year,
The people of this city will give a big
bonus to the Denver A Klo Urande rail
road If that eonijauy will eitend its line
from BanU Ke to this point. It would
be a paying thing for the company to do.
- s
Abiihhibhuf Pktkh Bouruauk was In
ducted luto offloe at the cathedral, Bauta
Ke, He was met at I.amy junc-
tion br a delegation from BanU Ke, and
tAken to the "Cltr of Uoly Haltu"ona
special train.
The announcement in once more made
that It possible to ralHe any of the
ships of Cervera's squadron that were
sunk off Santiago. The vowels may re-m-
In the bottom of the sea, but they
are not likely to be forgotten by either
Spaniards or Americans.
The heroic dead of the American army,
who gave np their lives In Cuba ami
Porto Kloo, are being burled to day In
Arlington military cemetery at Wash-
ington. Flags are at half roast all over
the country and every honor Is being
paid to the heroes who fell in defence of
their country.
That the counterfeiters are kept busy
Is indicated by the tact that during the
pant two years spurious coins and note
amounting to l.a21,a0o,UH8 have been
captured by the secret service division of
the I'nlted HUte treasury. Thla sum U
wade up of paper, gold, silver and copper
money.
I'OTkU.-TKl- ti are requeeted to give as
much publicity as possible to the circum-
stance that the postage rate for letters
for foreign countries is 6 cents for every
half ounce or fraction thereof, and If
postage upon letters Is not prepaid in full
at that rate double the detlclency must
be paid by the addresses or the letters are
Dot delivered.
It Is reported iu Wall street that the
principal chauipagn Importing houses
In the I'nlted States have about com-
pleted a new combination to control all
the popular brand. The new company
will be capitalized at t50.u00.0iin, halt of
which will be preferred and halt com-
mon stock. A large part of the stock
perhaps half or more, It Is said, will be
taken by wine Interests In Kurope.
Thk Kinsman. Ariz.. Mineral Wealth
says: "The president has signed an ex
clusive order setting aside a square mile
of laud In Truxton canyon, live miles
east of llavkberry, as a permanent reser
vatlon. This reserve is to be used an a
site for an Indian Industrial school for
the Uualapal Indians, for which pur
doss an appropriation of t1 .' was
made at the last session of cougrees. lu
dlan Ageut Kwlng will soon be calling
lug for bids for the conatrucllou of these
build ni.
MmilLU'll IOIIH AHKAtt,
Just before the death of Joseph Medill
the Chicago journalist, at Han Antonio
Teias, he was moved to a spirit of pro
phery by witnessing the reading by a
palmist of the bauds of a group of young
women, and he remarked that the power
of prophecy was often great with au ob
serving person.
Mr. Medill, In illustrating his mean
lug. uttered prophecies ot the future re-
lations of the I'nlted States with certain
couutrle aud Inlands with which It
recently come Into close contact, lie
predicted that in I'.MO Cnba and Porto HE
Rico would be state In the American
that the Philippines wnnhl bet
friendly and r. rnaperrns dependency: that
Nicaragua canal would be built and
In operation, wllh the Central Amer-
ican states north of the canal either ter-
ritories or states under the government
the I'nlted States; ttmt Mexico will be was
last to come In, but will be among
number; and that Canada will
a pirt of the union, constituting
and territories.
ay
An Associated l'rc-- s dispatch, d guna
in Thk Cituks of Tuesday after-
noon, gave the valuable information that a
"Surgeon (ieneral Wyman had secured week.
abandoned Kort Stanton military
reservation. New Mexico, for the marine fael
hospital service." On commenting on day.
dispatch the New Mexican says: "It
formerly understood that onlr mem-
bers ot the marine, revenue, army and
service would be admitted to the
hospital, but it is now stated that Bur- - south
geon-liener- Wyman, who has long ad-
vocated this measure, proposes to event-
ually
home
establish large sanitarium for
cure of consumption and that his Idea
throw open the hospitals to all suf
with consumption, and he says he Paso,
confident of inakiiig a cure In nearly
cases. The magnitude ot the plan days
be realized when It is known that all
hospitals now treating consumptive can
patieuts to the proposed marine hos mm
consumptives' sanitarium."
and
Thk total vote cast In Santa Ke for
on Tuesday last was h'.K). Dr. 1.
Sloan, democrat, received iV; Jose I). R.
republican, 255, and I. Sparks, re-
publican,
the
22rt. Kor clerk Nicanor ing,
democrat, received :'. votes; Chas. ton,
Conkilu, republican, 22, aud Kecundo
22l. Kor treasurer 0. A. Scheu
democrat, HV7 votes; Kritx Muller.
epubllcan. 2s 1 and W. J. McPherson,
republican, 244. The democrats carried
First, Third aud Kourth wards tor went
alderuien aud school trustees, Capt.
while the republicans carried the Second
ward by a good majority. Republican
livlslon was the cause of the defeat ot
party lu Santa Ke. Urm
his
Koh nearly half a century there have
spasmodic attempts to construct
railway liii'S across the Isthmus betweeu
two oceans at various points lu Mex fromGuatemala, Honduras and Costa
Rica, but the Panama road, which was
built during the gold excitement in 184U, are
thevthe ouly one thnt has succeeded. It
a mint ot tunuey aud thousands ot
lives. It Is said that every tie on the
track represents some poor laborer who for
sacrificed to the climate aud the dl
seases it breeds.
Iichinii the last fiscal year the aggre
gate receipt at all the custom houses wife
amounted to tloO.tU.lWIH while the n
expenses of imtlutaluing the service is are
reported by collectors at 1,7.3UI H7, ber
rims It costs the government 4 0 eeuts to says
collect 1 In revenue. The imports dur
the year amounted to ttld,04'.i,rtM
and the exports, both foreign and domes
tic, to l,il,4'i.:u:i, or a total commerce
0ttl,8l7,ri3l.ll!-4- .
The trusts appear to be approachlug
the end of their tether. The pottery
combine has been abandoned because
investors refused to buy Its paper,
frusta will be formed Just as long as the
gullible public will buy their watered
stock. up
Thkhk were fewer business failures in
March than in any corresponding month
since HH2. Prosperity has come to stay a
in this country.
Tli Nw Cup liru(lr.
The new cup defender now being bnilt be
laftTvtH-ie- to be the most reuiarkahl
vessel ever turned out. Its construction
has been kept a profound secret, but It
whispered that It will easily hold the
cup. America Is rapidly coining to the
front. A good example of this Is her
famous household remedy, llostelter
sHouiach Sitters, which has defended
health for half a oeuturr. In suite of
many Imltalious, no other remedy has
been able to supplaut It. It holds the
championship for the defeat ot all stom
ach Ills, such as ludiKeslton. coiistlpa
tion, uervousueMS, biliousness, liver and
klduey troubles. It is also an excelleut
preventative and cure of malaria and
fever and ague. It Is strongly recom
mended to everyone at this time ot the
year.
Kr 1) Hlmrt null Im.
Have for sale a beautiful home, super
bly furnished, cost (lo.uuo, can be
bought cheap on easy terms. House aud
lot lu Highlands ror sale. A
complete Urst class live stamp mill aud
concentrator all iu perfect order. Horses,
harnesses, buggies, phaetons, pianos,
safes, two Hue sets of bar fixtures,
billiard aud pool tables, complete bowl-
ing alley oulllt, gentleman' driving
orse, In fact anything you want. 1 will
attend to auy busiuess yon wish trans
acted, tor a small commission. Auction
sales a specialty. H. S. Kmi.h T.
V 11 LN THAI KLINU
Whether ou pleasure bent or on bus!
ness, take on every trip a bottle of Syrup
of Klgs, as It acts must pleasantly and
tlectualiy ou the kidneys, liver aud bow
els, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms ot tckness. Kor sale In 50.
cent bottles by all leading druggists.
Manufactured by the California Kig
Syrup Co.
I'riiMMl Itaa ltll l.!ia.
A movement Is on foot to orgaulz a
border base ball league to luclii'lo Silver
City, Kl Paso. Albuquerque, I'hoeulx,
lleiulng, 1 iicsou and A!atuogordo. lo
prevent Kl l'aso and Albiiiueioue from
engaging such high priced ineu that the
balauce or the circuit would be unable to
draw good gate money, it is suggested
that the directors ot the league adopt a
salary mull mat will prevent the em
ployment ot professional players. nijver
City independent.
The above Is respectfully submitted to
Captain "Syke" Young, of the Albuquer
I lie base ball club, who no doubt would
favor the format ion of a base ball league
as suggested by the Indrpeudeut.
TO ( I KK A CKI.II M (INK lAV
Take Laxative B.omo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refuud the money if it falls
to cure. &j cents. The genuine has L.
H. y. on each taMei.
Kverything new In style of carpets at
Chicago prii'ns. We are agents of John
. Harwell I n., t lilcago, fur their line of
carpels, which is the handsomest in the
riljr. One hundred and twenty samples
of all grades can 1st seen at the liolden
Rule liry liooda To.
J. Sheer, Swlulla. Mo., conductor on
electric street car Hue, writes that his
little daughter was very low with croup,
aud her life saved after all physicians
had failed, only by using One Minute
Cough Cure. Berry's lirug Co., Albu
querque, N. M.
Laces, laces, luces, embroideries, em
broideries, embroideries, at uubeard-u- f
has low prices till week at Ilfeld .
W MEXICO HEWS
I.AUI ISA.
for
erlal CnrreapiMidrnre.
Lnguna, N. M, April . M. Otero, of
Cubero, the assor of Valencia enmity. the
taking valuations at Laguna Thurs-
day
the
of last week.
Sylvestr Mirabel, of San Rafael, was Its
Lsguna last Tuesday.
Mrs. Hen. Riho, after a six months'
In San Kranclsco, will return to l.a- -
In a few days.
Mr. Horabin and wife, of flrant. N. M., he
le a pleasant visit to l.aguua this Paso
If
Dr. C. K. I.ukns was called to Ssn Ra taken
on professional business last Tues
Mrs. Robert Marmnn. wife of the post
aster at this place, has been visiting in ma'l.
ahaute the past week. never
Ken. Otinn cams In from the ranch. his
ot l.aguua, for a short visit with the
friends and to lay In supplies, returning
Wednesday evening.
Miguel Mazer, the Congregational seen
angellst at San Jose, near Cubero, has the
resigned his work aud removed to Kl
Texas.
Slight showers have fallen several days
this week. I.ai.i na
LAS VKUAS.
ball
the optic. the
Prof. J. A. Wood has closed his school
started east to attend some business
Interests which claim his Immediate at
tentlon. wern
K. Wooden, late line reptlrer to'
Postal company, left Tuesday nioru
a la bicycle, for his home at Stock,
writeKansas. Wind, weather and other
club
requisite holding out, he Is hopeful ot
reaching hi destination without un-
usual dlsUguremsut within a couple of
weeks.
Al. McDowell, ot the gallant boys who
to the front as tar as possible with
W. C. Reed' company K, N. M.
volunteers, succeeds J. O. Peyton at
Korsythe & Lowry's. He Is a bright, be
affable and faithful young man and the
Is to be congratulated In securing
services.
The families of K. C. Hosklns, Les Mc- -
Cliudon and J. Allison, comprising ten
people, have arrived In the city overland
Colorado, their live wagons being lay
Inscribed "New Mexico or Bust." They
on their way to Alamogordo, where
e inert to locate and engage In the tlx
cattle business.
J. C. Whttmore was in from Oalllnas
Springs. This gentleman has done much
his country in following out that
Biblical Injunction which admonishes
uiiinkliid to multiply and replenish the
to
earth. To Mr. Whttmore and hi good fl
have been born eleven children, all (
iw living save one. Seven daughters the
married and the grandchildren num
twenty, "all of whom speak Kngllsh,
Mr. Whit more, with an air of Just ot
pride. He lauded In New Mexico forty
years ago.
SANTA rt. of
From the New Meilran.
John Borradalle, captain ot the Albu
querque company of territorial Infantry,
called on Governor Otero Wednesday ou
nUltary business.
II. Sullivan, an Albuquerque business If
man, stopped at the Claire over night
ami Wednesday morning left on a trip
the Rio Uraude railroad to Oj'i Call
eute, where he Intends to spend three
weeks.
Contractor J. W. Prough, who suffered
stroke of paralysis Monday, is Improv
ing rapidly and Is now able again to
move his paralyzed limb. He expects to
at work In a few days.
J. W. Blauchard, ot this city, went to
Albuquerque Tuesday afternoon, to be
examined by the pension board. Mr,
Blauchard Is a veteran ot the civil war,
and some time ago applied for a pension
Sheriff Kred. Uigglus, accompanied by
his deputy. Lieutenant C. L. Ballard, of
Roswell, brought several prisoners to
the penitentiary Tuesday evening. The
otllcer are guests at the Claire.
Charles K. Burton, supervising teacher
of the Indian day schools, for this dis
trict, received word Wednesday morning
that small pox was prevailing among the
Indians at Ban Udefonso. Mr. Burton
left to establish a quarantine and to en
force every precaution to prevent the
spread of the disease.
The military clothing and equipment
that has been accumulating for a long
time In the Kort Marcy storehouse, is
being overhauled by a board of survey
to day preparatory to condemnation aud
sale. The board Is composed ot Lieu
tenant Colonel R. C. Rankin, of Las
Vegas; Captain Krltz Muller, of this city,
aud Captain John Borradalle, of Albu
querque. Adjutant (ieneral Whitemau
is asslstlug the board In their labors,
Captain Muller may be back in time
from Cerrillos to take part in the wor
Thai ThroMitiia llsadorlta
Would quickly leave you, If you used Iir
King's New Life Pills. Thousands of
suhYrers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches
They make pure blood aud strong nerves
aud build up your health. Kosy to take.
Irv them, ouly i cents. Money back
If 'not cured. Sold by J. 11. O'ltlelly V
Co., druggists.
Th l)ttuilt I'llerlititK.
A uuuiber of Catholic priests left Santa
Ke for Chamlta Tuesday morning ou the
annual pilgrimage. The party included
Rev. Fathers Julllnrd aud Martin, of (ial
lup; Kayet, ot San Miguel; oiler, ot
Celller and Orootu, ot Socorro;
liilly, of Klagstaff ; Baliaiid. ot Chaparlto;
Mayleux, of Pecos; Alvernle, of Puerto de
Luua;(illlMrtou, llaelteruianu, lMnu-hce- ,
1'fyl aud duller, of Santa Ke. The vicar
general was unable to get away. This
pilgrimage Is for all priests of this dio-
cese, and Is au annual meeting for gen-
eral consultation and conference as to
methods of administration and work
Knerally. The pilgrimage will Is of
two days' duratlou.
Ulinnn 9uu Kmiitftruiriil.
The Rio (iratide dfpot this morning had
the appearance ot Castle Harden, when It
was the lauding place for Kuropean
About forty Mexicans and their
families were assembled with bundles
and bedding In their hands and upon
their backs. Twenty or them left for
Wagon Creek Junction to work for the
contractors who are replacing the narrow
gauge tracks of the Rio (irande over the
La Vela pass with standard gangs trucks.
The other twenty at the depot were re-
served until when another
gang will leave. The uieu were hired by
O. W. Devercanx, wlio Is at the Palace
He has undertaken to supply the contrac
tors with lubor-r- s, and wants to scnre
2io men at Snnl i K. I he men are paid
$1.7(1 a iliiy snl imi.t piy t oO a wepk
board. They will have work all ti e
summer.
Mr. Devereanx will go ti Tonqun mid
surrounding district to gohhlttjip a'l
Idle Ubnr In that section.
py next year th company mity replace
narrow tracks on the southern
division, whose terminus Is at Santa Ks
New Mexican.
A KMIchIimia Krrnr.
W. ('. Votitfort, f iruierly a hock driver
e, Is reported as Imvnn dieil In Kl
of Miiillpox. New .Mexican.
our esleme contemporary Inil
the hIi jvh U m from Thk Citi.kn,
giving this paper proprr credit. Without
attempting to Improve It by abbrevia-
tion, no ridiculous error would have been
Mr. Montfort Is no luck driver
drove a hack, that ws know of. In
life, nor, again, he is not dead wllh
smallpox. He Is Interested with his
father, II. A. Montfort, In the under-
taker's business, and occasionally can be
piloting the reins over the backs of
hearse horses.
I'hlritKO ttivs 111 flu)' nn IIS Wsjr to
KttM Cltjr.
Manoger Burns, of the Chicago bae
club, and his Orphans passwd through
city hut night on their return to
Chicago after epending the pad two
weeks boiling out at the Hu lson hot
sprlugs. Aci'oiuptii)lng the players
four newspsper correspondents,
representing the Times-Heral- Iiiter
Ocean, Tribune and Chronicle, who will
up the victories au I defeats of the
throughout the entire season.
Manager Burns and the men them- -
selver were unanimous In the opinion
at the Hudson hut springs is au Ideal
training place, and uuless the present
mis are changed, the club will un- -
inbteilly go there to train next year
so. All of the plsy.rs have been tin
roved by their outing, and now seem to
In the pink of physical condition
The games that were scheduled to be
played lu Colorado have been dispensed
Itti, and the club gws direct to Ktustis
It)-- , where a series of games will be
played with liiiilug's champions of the
estern League, commencing ou Satur- -
of this week. The Chicago club will
lay its llrst nan.e iu the National
igue wllh l.onhville, ut the homo ot
latter.
AN t.Xt'hl.l.KNT : Mill NATION.
Is
romilng- Ilia IVili'lii ir tlie m1ii r nn
Artlclri llirouali llin l.vmllUKNewira.
The few remedies which have attained
world wble tame in truly betieiiclal in
u't and giving satisfaction to millions
people everywhere, are the products of
knowledge of the most eminent phy- -
iclaiiH, and presented In the form most
acceptable lo the human system uy me
skill of lini world's great chemists; and one
the iu wl successtul examples Is the
hyrup i,l Kik's manufactured by the Cali-
fornia H ig hvruii Co. I'liiikH a host of
imitations and cheap substitutes, Hyrup
Kljra i I' 'rniaueiilly betieiiclal lulls
ff 'els, ami, therefore, llvesand promotes
good l.i Mtli, while Inferior preparations
are belli tw', a.ililit and forgotten. In
olden tl in s if h remedy gave temporary
relief t i;iilivitiiala here end there. It
was thought good, but nowadays a laxa-
tive remedy must give satihtaction lo all,
von have never used Syrup of Kigs,
give It ii trial, and you will be pleased
with it. end will rotniiinienil it to your
frle'i'lH or to any one who sutlers from
com'tipniiou, or from or
from colds. Headaches, imioiisness, or
other Ills resulting from an inuclive con
llll 'ii of the kl.l ne vs. liver an t bowels.
lu tl- profess ot iiiaiiuractiiriug the
plea-'sn- t I imliy laxative mails by the
Calll'Tiila Klg Syrup Co , and named
Syrup of Klgs, UgH aie used, its they are
pleasant lo the t ist; nut me medicinal
tuopertlos ot Ihe remedy are untamed
from au excellent combination of plants
known to be me liciually laxative and to
net moet beuellcially. As the true and
original remedy, named Syrup of Klgs,
is msuiitnctiired by the California Kig
Syrup Co , only, a knowlege of that fact
will assist in avoiding tue wormiess
liu'tatioiiH manufactured by other par
ties I he company has selected for years
lout the leading publications ot the
I'nlted wtates through which to Inform
the Dtihlii) of the merits ot Its remedy,
aud among them the Al.iil'orkKui k
CitiKN Is Included, as will be seen by
reference to Us advertising columns.
lriwl HpeelHl Sale
At the JalTi (irocery company. Kor Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday $5 will bny
the following: Twenty pounds sugar, 1
in pouuds W. H. soap, 'ic; I'i pounds
gins! potatoes. 'M: .1 cans cove oysters,i; i cans good salmon, -- ".c; Scansslrredded roddhh, '!", 'i cans eai ly June
peas, 2.1c; 'i cutis good milk, 2.V; ? es-i- s
Las ( ruces tomatoes, 2.e; z caus gissl
corn, 2Tc; 1 pound good black, green or
Japanese tea, .c: 1 sack salt, 10c
pound can baking powder, 2.1c; 2 packages
ral-ln- 2 jc; l imuie Melnwe jam or jelly.
2oc; 1 potin Is good apples, 'J.iC.
The ubove goo.ls will be delivered to
any part of the city, or picked nud ds
llvered at depot.
Sick headuclie absolutely and prma
neiitly cured by using Atom lea.
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and iudlireetli n; makes you eat. sleep,
work aud happy, tvitislaclloti guaiatee.
or money back. 21 ctii. mid 50 cts. J.H
O'Reilly Co.
Sherill Kred. Hlggilis, of Chaves coun-
ty, and his deputy, Lieut. Charles llullar
who took William Hall, under the sen
tence ot death for the inuid-- r of a man
by the name of Crump lu Roswell; am1
Theodore Vick, sentenced to eighteen
years lu the penitentiary for killing lr,
Karrish lu to the penitentiary
In Hanta Ke, returned to their home last
light.
Kngineer K. A. Peurson returned from
Kl l'aso last night. He expects to make
a trip up the Rio lirande lu a few days iu
order to make Investigation as to the
proper point at which to build thebrl.lgs
iM'Hitly ordered by the c iunty c uiiriils
sioiicis.
A wauled
Uijflicst Honors World's Fair,
Cold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
Dilr
CREAM
mssm
mm
K Pare (Iripr. Crtara ol Tartar l'o4n
Ar- - .... Te know
of nethine h Mi r to tear the
lininn of your Ihrost and
tonus. It is hetfrr than wet
feet o ciosc bronchitis and
pneumonia. Only keep It
up lorn; cnoucli and you
i!l sticcctd in reducing your
weight, losinp, your appctif.
hriniinp, on a slow fever and
mnl.ini evrrythiiu exactly
nulil for the germs of con-
sumption.
Stop enrolling anj you
Will gel well.
CfcOTjJ
cures cooehs of every kind.
An ordinary couph disap-
pears In a single nu;ht. Ihe
racking couchs of bronchitis
arc soon completely mas-
tered. And, if not too far
alonR, the coughs of con-
sumption are completely
cured.
Ask your druggist for one
of
Dr. Ay er's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster.
It will aid the action of the
Cherry Pectoral.
er, r nil, I .li';n lh l, t nt- 'l'i itly' ., i. 'f ,.i,i..iu,
Tl' IU Irrr'v. Y' 'I T'ff, v A
fr- tuj't T".lT ll'i' lM ! ot(rIliiln," lo il A r ...
Ink J. . AY Mi, Lowell, M.U.
A mandril Arllrl.s or Incorporation.
Amended articles of incorporation ot
the, Spenzuz nun Hold Mining and Mill- -
ng punipany, of Arizona, were Bled with
the territorial secretary Wednesday
t'loiiilng. The New Mexico olll;e of the
iiupany Is at llemlng, ami tli expected
peratlotis of fie company will be ou a
preiiy exteniieu scuie, lur ineir
tlO.OOO.lHK).
Kor front bitiv, burnn, Indolent sores,
,vr. ma, skin nlseiiiio. and especially
IMes, DeW Itt's Vt itch llnzel Salve stttllds
llrst and best Look out for dishonest
people who try to luillule and counter-
feit. It's their endorsement of a good ar-
ticle. Worthless goods are not Imitated,(let IM Vi Itt's W licit Hazel Salve. Ber-
ry's lirug Co., Ailiuqiierque, N. M.
Iliniry sl.
Much force will be put Into ourhodery
section during the next few days. Some
pedal new spring lines at ver; special
prices. Lots ars somewhat limited, so
soon. Ladles' full seamless, fsBt
black, double sole, hlgh-spllce- ankle.
tine guaue, big bargain, 10 centi. Boys
md girls fast lilacR none, itouiiie epnceo
kue, good quality, big bargain at lu
enin or three pair for 2o cents. Holden
Rule l'ry Uotsls Company.
As this is the season of year when
pneumonia. In grippe, sore throat.
couulis. colds, catarrh, bronchitis and
lung troubles are to he gnardeii aeainsi.
unlhiiig "is a tine substitute, will "au- -
wer the purpose," or Is "lust as good as
One Minute Cough (Mire. That Is the one
Infallible remedy for all lung, throat or
bronchial troubles. Insist vigorously
upon havlnir it If "something else" Is
offered you. Berry's urtig Co., Albuquer
que, N. M.
John NwlNnilr, Crtutr.
If you want to save money, call at
John Newlauder's carpenter shop and
see what can be done by machinery
He do all kinds ot turning and scroll
work, sash and doors at eastern prices
Yi liidow, door and porch screens and an
other kinds ot screen work at reduced
rates this spring.
Nn KUtit la fglln.
The woman wh.i Is lovely in face, form
and temper will always have friends, but
one who would be attractive must keep
her health. If she bi weak, sickly and
all run down, she will be nervous and
and Irritable. If sh has constipation
and klduey trouble, her impure blood
will cause tiiniules. blotches, sklu erup
tuns mid a wretched complexion, e.iec
trie Bitters Is ihe best medicine iu the
world to regulate stomach, liver and kid
nevs and to litiriry the blood. It gives
stronir nerves, bright eves, smooth, vel
vetv Hkln. rich complexion. It will make
a charming woman out ot
a run down Invalid, only nu rents, at J
H. O'Rielly , Co s drug utore.
Kverything uew In style of carpets at
ChicHiro prices. We are agents of John
V. Kiirwoll Co., Chicago for their line or
carpeti, which Is the handsomest in the
city. One hundred and twenty eiuuples
of si I grades can be seen at the Uoldeu
Rule liry (ioods lo.
Vulrwnlti .ruptlilis
Are grand, litit sklu eruptlous rob life of
Joy. Iliickleii s Arnica Halve cures itiem
uIki old running and fever sores, ulcers.
hoil-i- . felons, corns, warts, cuts, bruises,
hum-- , pculds, chiipped bauds, chllhWins,
Herd pile cure on earth. Drives out pain
and m iles. Only 2 cents a box. Cure
gimrtttitxed. bold by J. II. O'Rielly X Co.
druggists.
Genuine Conti's Castille soap at
Ruppe'i pharmacy, Second street
and Kailroad avenue.
"(live me a liver regulation and I can
reifiiUte the world." ho id a genius. The
Hui'ei.l bunded tit iu a bottle of I'eWitt
Little Kiirly Risers, the famous llltl
pills. Berry's Urug Co.. Albticitiir.piH,
X. M.
Ki-- IJiltAt
end ti- - Chsuiberlaln's Colls. Cholera and
I'intilii'i Kxiit'dr for nil pxinsof the
Ntoiii'ii h and all iiiiuutural hsiseness i.f
the bowels. At ulMitys cures. Kor sule
by all drugKl'tki.
llfidd's new bices aud embroideries
have arrived and will be placed ou sale
this wi't-k- . Lay lu your supply now and
ssve nioni'V.
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Attaining
Anil
Retaining
are two very different
tilings Mnny men attain
wealth Wry few retain
it.
Mjnymen make a for-
tune in it few ye.ns and
thin lose it nil (luring the
next few year.
Many men make large
ir cornea nnil Rise their
families every luxury
and then die i he tit leav-
ing a 'ent bel ind tluni to
provide tven necessaries
for their families.
One of the best ways cf
rettiiiiiiiii we dth is by
mtans of ai Kmiowmrnt
policy You an't spend
it md it provides for
your fani'y if you die
Help.! to provide for your
own tnaturer jears if you
live.
Hie
Life Assurance Society
OP Till; l)NITi:i STATICS.
WALTIik N. PAKKHUKST,
(Imrral Mannifr,
N'ewMexlenand Arizona Department.
ALIU'Ql KRtjrK, N. M.
AUTOMATIC TKLKI'IK NK 4110.
ONE KOR A DOSE FILLSRffiinv rfmnliHi. lr emft
aiimritift. I'tirift ihn IIImm1,Oar llcn tfti hA md l'rptnaijL
m woTfaii'iit in in retrain I4J l Dx,la"MVrr Hff ln'li'n 1 o
rr X WH tt.il f!, t ttjin f; IT fit1
Baja California all
Damiana Bitters
t n irt'Ht Itrntiinitlvr, liivftforntitraiitl Norvlno.
Thi' oiilv uoii(it(iiI ii,'lirit'iliii hihI iMM'ial
mite for i lit urwHH" "f ttth vvn.
Thi M. xI'mii K liirdj (or lHnOMi'oI Hit' Kit!
i'jr Mini Hh'1'I r. of
SCNORITA OAT Mb HI NO DAMIANA.
f0F-- hou't 'm tnf mil nrvnn y tin tunny
llllltilIMM tll lip llldllT llltl. Tl'Ht nHlllt'K Mini
Ih1m, hllt ifi't lilt' artirlr, ImiKtrii-- l hv
rtt. t (nun Villijm nm. i inl t in ulr.(
LOWENTHAL & MEYERS,
Suit-- Dintrll, utcm fur Nt- and Arlzonn,
NO. 222 RAILROAD AVENUE, I
AI.Hl'Ul'kNurK, N. M.
L$f ....iC4v 1 Tlu.t-a- v lVl
. . " At 9L' XV w
A SUPERB DISPLAY
Of Kaster tflfts and sreetiiiKS in odd
fancies in rabiilte. Kilter eym. cards.
etc., we are Hhowit fr. on our counters.
Our stdeclloiis in Kvtr cards we have
In a charuiiiiK panoriima of beauty thnt
will please aud interest those who wish
to send inexpensive remembrances to
fri'Uids or love l oiiih.
ON THE CORNER.
ME LINI & KAK IN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
We handle everythlnu
In our line.
Distillers' Aseuts.
Special Distributors Taylor .t Williams,
Muisvuie, rteiiiiivav.
Ill South Klrst St AlhiKiuerqiie. N. M
MINING CONTRACTOR.
Sliuftrt Buiilr,
Tunnels Hun,
Work Done,
Kstituntes (iiveu.
Address I. R. SUTHERLAND,
llox ll'.l. Albiiiiieri)ile, N. M.
for a onlck remedr and one that Is
perfectly safe children let lit recouiiueiid
due Minute Couuh Cure. It Is excellent
ror croup. hourneiiesH, tloHwi in the
throat aud conifhs. Kerry's Drtin Co.,
Alluiiiieritie, N. M.
IMPROVED SANITARY
PLUMBING
in home bus lowered the deilh rule
noiteriiillv In the la-- l few years, and those
who appreclii'e liellh do not fail to have
tleir plillilliUK rol)tti-- with op'MI llxtures
nil I ml-.- , id t'Hth ioiiiw and kili'l.i'it.
In the lilting up id hotiie with new i pen
pltiml'iiiK, we cUlin to bo niinti'M ol the
tlilde.
H I.I. LINK "i MIDKN llusK.
BROCKMEIER & COX,
120 Cold Avcoua,
AUo EotMOC at No. 210 South Second Strut
GENUINE
IEMPS BEER
IK T1 t.M.
6 Botttel lor $1.00.
BachechiCalifornia Wires
Of ill Kinds and
Imported. AT
T01 m JERRY
IN
Quarts,! Rottle.
SPEaAL PRICES
THIS VEEK.
Damlana.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST ST.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Pkopiurtor.
Iron and Rntss Castings; Ore., Co il and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Grade
Kim, K ihhlt M 'tal; Column and Iron Kronts for Buildings; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Hpeclalty.
VorM'UV; HIllK RAILROAD TRACK. ALHI1QCKRQCR. N. M.
Limber
Bnlldlne fapsr
alvtyslo BUk
First St. and IvaH
if
PH. T. lOO VI KM,
Cf Hi Kun mid Wlna lleib Co.,
1'liVKiclan lo Hie hmpenir of China.
TBB SCIENCE OF ORIENTAL MEDICINE'
TreatiM So, a.
Tin. nnlv rnmult'trj wcirk on this topic
rvrr priolnl in Hie Knlili lanuuwif. 1 til
ab iitilie Ctilnma ystrm of in
foumliiitf and curly history, Ita iiiipiirtnnt
aerri-t- ai uuirfd tliriiiluli viviat-fllon- , ita win-I'rrl-
iaile diairmiKia, ita unllorm nw f
almuliitey tinti.puianimii ita
i I iirouri-a- in tin- - l'iiitil Siaira. Ita einl- -
t ItaillllK riu:iu iiiuirra, ua iiipTciinciPiir,
tlit onuiri, riiiiaa ancl trmtinrnt nf many tl
oisf unfa, and tin- - rxperienct-- nf ita
i.alriiiia In Stiittii-r- California. Alao ffivt-- a
valuablt- - Inota and lvue on diet and aya
livmii.
IN VALUAHI.K TO INVAI.III- N-
IMTKIIKSTINQ TO AM..
21Ki :iuf. printed on heary book paper.in type, nliely bound,
-- cm .pplieatioo. Alao blank
to be tilled out for home treatment.
THB F00 AND WltSG HERB CO.,
Iin:l N. OHt St., I.oa ln, Cl.
fKUtESSlONAL CARDS.
UKNTISTa.
DHS. t'HAMHKHS A HAIKIOCK,
KANT HI.OCK, COKNKK OK KA1L-- I
road avenue and Third atreet. tinier
hours: S a. m. to fi p. in. Appoltltmruta
made by mail.
I.. II, t'H AM If rill I. I N, II. U. 8.
I M 9, CKIIMWKI.I, lll.t CK. ALIIl'- -IX iiirriliie, NrW Melk'o Otlicv houra.Oto
14 a. m.; 1 to & p. in.
K. J. , U. U. .
mill Hl.liCK. minoaite Ilfeld Hroa)ltue hoiira: s a. in. to lamo p.m.; i :ao
p. n to ft ti. in. Automatic telephone ISu.
il 4 Appolntmenta maile by mad.
fUVSICIANM,
I)H. K. O. IIAVr.NPOKT,
VK. KAK, NOSK AND TIlKtlATN. T. Armijo bullilniH. rooma lo
ami IU, Albuquerque, N. M. Ulhce hoiira: V
to IK a. in ; u to ft i. ni.
KASTKKOAV KASTKKOAV.
OK KICK and reaiilence. No. Ill weal Holdavenue. Telephone No. V!H. ( llhce boitra
S to u a. in. ; I : to 3 .110 and 7 lo S p. m.
ti. 1. K.aaterday, M L). 1. S. haalerday, M. I).
W. U. MOr-I- M. 1.
KKH'K IIOL'KS I'ntll B a. m. and from
1 r.tu to ii:Ho ami from 7 to s u. m. inner
and re.hl. ine, ao weal liold avenue, Albu- -
guerque, IS. M.
UH1 KH8.
IIF.HNAUO S. KOIIKV,
A TTDKNkY-A- LAW. Albuquerque, N.i M. l'rompt ntleutioii Riven to all liual
neaa pertulnliis to tn prolel win prac-
tice in all courta ol the-- territory aud before thet olled bUlea land ollk.
CC.KlKI.HKM. J. S. KlKLUKH.
r lr l.litH ti riM.llr.H.
Attorueya at liw,
Siher City. N. M.
WILLIAM II. I. KB,
a TTi ikKKV.AT LAW. IRirv. room 7. N(V T Aruiiio buihliiiR. Will practica lo all
tlierourtaof tn territory.
JllllaaTttM FINICAL,
a TTdH AT. I. AW. Alhiintlerone. N
i M. I Mti. e, rooma b and . Kiial National
Hank buihiiiiK.
It. V. II. IIKVAN,
AT I.AW, Albuquerque, N,ATTCKNKV Kirat National Hank building,
FHANK W. I I.ANCV,
TTi iuki. v A't' t. A W. rooma 3 and n. NA T. Annuo blllldlllS, Aluuqiierque, n. ra.
K. W. IIIIIISON,
TTDKNKV ATLAW. Ollire over Kob.A erlaon'. urticery .tore, Albuquerque. N.M
I u.M." J v,,il... I, I. .. I ii i ,i .Ii.OoU.nLr.J Igi'l'OK--- 'T h:i Hill Oil in.
a.
I uilwiutpKiu 'tl Cn lirati.. rtiu ..Irinu. hi
in n rr-- aon --I ..r.....
r III .l w I ai'M-
......1 r.l.y ,..r-.-
''I RrS Ur wnlI...UI..."ii 7.V
lloia Lloltiliia.
Our mirlnir Hue of bojs suits you will
Uml fully up to the times The goods we
oiler have lliat neat and uatty appear
ance that a Isiy delights In Our prices
are reasonable, h. I iV l o.
No healthy person need fear any dan
Kerous consequences from an attack of
la grippe It properly treated. It Is much
the same as a sovers cold and requires
oreclaolv tlis Hume trentment. K iiutln
oiiietly at hoitiK and take I'lisinberlniii'i
Cotlgli Keliledy as directeil for a severe
isild and prompt and complete recovery
Is sure to follow. Kor sals ny an nrug
gists.
Ktiwh .lersevs and litirhains, at N. I'
Dennett's ranch, sis miles Milltll of city,
livsiteiiaia ran lis cured by tisin
Ackers Dyepepsia Tubb'ts. One littl
tablet will rivs Imiueiliiite relief or
iiiouev ririiiided. Hold in hauilsoms tin
boxes at 'JO cts. J. 11. O'Keilly .V Co.
Kiee the lateet. nobbyeet ami most ui
In date Hue ot dry gisxls and novelties,
yuu must ko lu the Koououiist.
$1.00 BOTTLE
& Giomi,
Mount Vn on
RYE WHISKEY
f.r Qt. Bottle tl, J.
Edgewood tllstlhd
Co. Whiskey,
Quarts $1.50
Itih, Doom,
InCJi, fitttir
Llai, flail
Situ tM.'.tJ
Ave., Albuquerque
W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
Second street, hetweon Railroad and
Copper arennss,
Rnrsps arnCMtilefl bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stable.
Best Turnouts ia the Cltv
Addrru V. L. TRIMBLE 8c Co,
Albuquerque. New Mexico.
CRESCENT COAL YARD,
GALLUP COAL Best Do-mes- tic
Coal in use. YrJ
opposite Freight Office..
A. J. CRAWFOSD, Agent,
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable
J. STARKEL.
Painter and Paper Hanger.
OKDF.KS SOLICITKD.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
A. E. WALKER,
Fire Insurance
Secretary Mutual Building Association.
Oma at J. U. HtMrlilia'a Lumbar Yard
THE DON BERNAttDO
LAS CRUCES, N. M.
Everything New and Clean.
Good Service Guaranteed.
Spsclal consideration given
the traveling public
MORRIS FREUDEN TH AL, Proprietor.
Don't fall to call at the
GOLD STAR SALOON
L, F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
Kor all kinds of Hood Cigars
and Liquid HefreshmenU.
i'lONEEH BAKERY!
first arsaiT,
BALLING BH03 , PHOI'HIRTOHa.
Wtdding Cakes a SiK'cialtyt
We Desire Patrouage, and we
Huarantee Ktrst-Clas- s Baking.
Telegraph order, aollrlted and promptly tilled. '
HDSINbSS LOCALi.
DipplDR tanks. Whitney Company.
Tin aud copper work. Whitney Com
pany.
Ladies' vests, 5 cents, at L. hempen- -
lch's, '213 Kailroad avenue.
Closing; out sale of queensware and
lamps. Whitney Company.
Fresh poultry received three times a
week at J. L. Bell & Go's store.
Dreat varietv of couches and bed
lounges just received at Kutrelle's.
Attend L. Kenipeuioh's grand trade- -
wlnuing sale aud you will be happy.
Kight-butto- n suede gloves, every pair
guaranteed, at tl a pair. Koseuwald
iiros.
See the newest in dresa trimmings of
every kind, style and shape at the Koono- -
mlit
A full line of furnttnre. granite, glass
and queensware, at Uldeon'a, 205 south
r irst street.
The prettiest line of chlldreus trimmed
huts and Taut O'Hhauters are to be found
ouly at Ilfeld's.
Htuoke the Albuquerque B ceut cigar.
Manufactured by 11. V esterf eld A. liro..
A (iold aveuue.
Well. I guess yes; you can get any
klud of straw hat that you want at from
1K! up at Ilfeld s.
Look luto Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. He tuts the nloest fresh
meats tn the cltr.
Kefrigerators, largest assortment ever
brought to this market, to f :u). Don-
ahue Hardware Co.
A beautiful line of ladles' misses' and
children's bonnets at L. Keinpenlch's,
2.j Kallroitd avenue.
C. A. (irande, Hi0 north Broadway, line
liquors mid cigar. Freeh lime for sale.
K urniHheu rooms ror rem.
The best 1.25 glove, ever sold In the
city, every pair guaranteed, at 1 a pair,
(or Kaster sale, lloseiiwani uroe.
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
ami rdtwds and all kinds of meats, kept
lu a tint clasri market, at Klelnworts'.
New belts, new girdles, new belt
new chatelaine bags, new back
and side combs iu plain and lu rtilne-ston- e
trimmed. Koseuwald Hroa.
May .V Fatsr respectfully Invite the
public iu general to inspect their new
stock of carpets, linoleum, mattings, eto.
They meet the prices of miy of their com-
petitors and guarantee satisfaction.
Attend the speciul wash goods rale.
coiiHiMting of welt piques, lawus, organ-
dies, iliui;tiee and ginghams alM cents
per yard. If you attend this sals you
will have something to talk about. It
U'lll uurnrit. ami 1?f,lituii liulu lirv
j (ioods Co.
f ' 9rJ
r
s i. S; . i , I . i.
An Excellent C'oinM im ( Ion.
Tho plonant method bihI iH'iicflclal
effects ot tli well known remedy.
Kyui'P or I'M, mitnnftictiired by the(Al.iraili!l A. Kl" Sviht ( n , Illustrate
tliB mine of obtaiiiinir the li'iuid laxa-
tive principle nf plant. himwn to be
medicinally laxative end present inff
them in till" form ine.t rcfrcNbinir to tbc
tu-sl- anil acceptable to tin- - system. It
I the on perfect utrcnp-tli- 'nin? laxa-tlv-
rleanslnif the system clTcctmilly,
disellill(T Cold. liemlltelieH 8III fevem
arentlyyet promptly nml eiiublinir one
to overcome habitual constipation per
mnnently. Il perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality nml sub-
stance, nml it nctinir on the kidney,
liver and bowel, witlmut wcakt ninff
or Irritating thcin, mako it the Ideal
luxutivo.
In the process of moniifnctnrini? flirs
re used, it they are pleasnnt to the
taste, tint the medicinal qualiticsof the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plant, by a mcthixl
known to the CAi.m.iiNi a Kt rvurr
In, only. In nrilcr to irct it lienetieial
effect and to avoid imitation, please
remember t he full iiiimoof tin-- oiiipany
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN FRANCISCO OA I.
WOTIVtllll. KT KF.W YORK, K T.
fnr s.ilr I'V nit ImnrtH.I l'rre tr ,t Itottl.
THEDAILYCITJiEM
Trm of BtthAcrlptton.llly, by trull, our yrnr . 00tHity. by mail, an month a uolily, hy mail, tlirvtr montlu..... 1 f0Daily, by mail, urn month 50
iHlly. by rarrirr. onf month 7ftWrckly.by mail. r var a. V 00
Thr Daily C ln.KM will ilHlvervtl in
thr rtly at the low rate of 'J- - rnt rr ek. nt
for 7ft rtnt per month, when (an monthly.Thpne ratri are than thoat of any uthr
flally paper In the territory.
RATKH marie known onADVKRTISINf the otlit of puhlU atlon.
XUKC'ITIKS Joholllcelionf of the bt nt
m in thr wtutiiweMt. and an mnn en nprtntins U t'ketiUed with neatriraa and at low
rat prlrra.
T1IK CIT1KN MIXDKRY la rnmplete
and lute d Ut do any kind of bmdirifr
tlTI.KN will be hnndleq at thr nfllrrhuliarnptiona will br collet trtl by Ik. II
Tll.ToN, or t an be paul at the otllee.
TOTICK in hereby given that order (riven
by rinplnveH upon Thk C l l iKN
not be honored unlran prevtoiivly rndoraed by
thel proprietor.
T1IK ClTIf ta on ttnle nt he followinaX place In the tiy: S. K. Newcomer, Vl'4
Railroad venue: Haw lev' New h Irpot, South
Second atreet: A. t. M.ttnn A lo. it, No. 'JohKailrond at'ttue,and llarvt y'a Katintf lloiiae
at the detot.
TIIK h K KK MHT-T- he free llt of ThkClTIKN einl'r.iren Nutli en of liirth. Mar
riaRett. runeruls, Ileal in, i'htirch Servlre and
KiuertainmtMMH wrier' no autniHHion mcnurKraIII till KStV McCKKli.HT,kdiiorttaml I'uhliHhrra.
it
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CHAIN ANO SPROCKET ft
BETWEE.fi THE. BEARlfIGS
BEWARE
OP ItiFRIMGEMENTS.
Albuquerque
Cycle & Arms Company
AGENTS.
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SAD TRAGEDY.
Particulars of the Accidental Uliltir ol
JcMle Bi(btwer.
JtWrilA Hlghtower, a raurhmaa rwiil- -
Inn on (lie Hercnla, In Sl rrn county.
riliot And killed hlmxelt a few
day ago. The lllllttbnro Advocate dftyn:
"Mm. B. B. rark it little girl. Mabel.
wm TlHllinit there at the time. 8hq le 8
years old, and had It .not been for her
Mr. Miglitowrr would have liml to walk
eight wile to the nearest neighbor
through the roughest pawee and trail
Imaginable. Mnhla went and notified
Bryant and rV. K. Taylor of the acrid mt.
They fonnd Ulghtower lying on a tar-
paulin about twenty feet from the rloor
of the hnuee. Hie wife had tried to carry
htm Into the house, but c uld not do eo.
The cltlgniia of Lake Valley Immediately
diepatched team ami wagon to bring
the unfortunate family to town. At the
inqueet It wan ehown that Ulghtiiwir, a
while putting hi rlUe In the wagon, at
cldentaliy dUcharged It, the bullet enter
ing the left elde of the neck, ranging up
ward and pawing out through hi ekull
The evidence submitted showed that he
hail taken hie rille by the nitiztle, shoved
It onto the spring weat, and the hammer
struck against the little Iron braco In
the middle of the seat that holds the
back In Its place. The thrlntlau Kn
leavor society held the funeral service.
Deceased leaves a wife and two babies.
He was "Si year of age.
War Over fifty 1 ear.
An Oi.n and Wkll-Tkik- d Rrmkdy.
Mrs. VYIiibIow's Hootnltig hrrtiD has
been nsed for over Of ty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success, it soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and Is the beet remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is plesxant to the taste,(told by druggiste In every part of the
world. Tweuiy nve cents a bouie. ite
value Is Incalculable, lie surs and ak
for Mrs. Window's Boo thing Byrup and
take no other kind.
II lot Ut BhMpmea.
W. 8. Prager, member of the Territo
rial Sheep Sanitary board, bas gone
south to his home at Koswell, after a few
lays' short vIhU In this city, says the Las
Vegas Optlu. Speaking of the sheep
raltdng Industry, Mr. I'rager laid special
stress upon the necessity of stamping
out Fcab, which is becoming more preva
lent all the time, due to negligence on
the part of llock masters, and which will
entirely ruin the range if more care Is
not exercised In dipping the sheep and
eradicating It. All elieep should be
lipped once a year, whether they have
scab or not. It Is easier to prevent than
it Is to cure. Mr. I'rager stated that
cab got Into his llock during the winter,
making It necessary to dip the entire
(luck of 12.0(0 head. The tak was fin
ished just about a month ago. The sani
tary bi lint Is working faithfully for the
liiti'rent of the sheepmen of the terri-
tory, and the llock masters should assist
in every poe-dhl- way.
IIANUKR r THK OKII.
The greatest danger from la erlnne Is
nf it reuniting In pneumonia. It reason-
able care Is used, however, and Chamber
lain s tough Kemedy taken, all danger
will be avoided. Among the tens of
thousauds who have used this remedy for
a grippe we nave yet to learn of a single
cause having resulted In pneumonia
which snows couclulvely that this rem
dy Is a certalu nreventlvo of that dan
geruusdiseae. it win cure la grippe in
less time than any other treatment. It
Is pleaxant and safe to take. Kor sale br
an uruggisis.
Narrow rnw Vroiit Itonth.('apt. W. 8. Kltzjerald mt-- t with a mis
hap on Bunday afternoon, which might
have been accompanied with most serl
out consequences, says the Koswell llec
ord. The horse he was driving became
unruly on the corner of Second street
and l'erinsylvanla avenne, and the can
tain, unable to control it for the moment
was violently thrown out against a tree,
striking on his head. The buggy was bail
ly damaged and ilr. Fitzgerald was
knocked nnconscious, and only revived
after repeated efforts of others, who
nnhd to his rescue. As it. Is he has a
had scalp wound, which was promptly at
tended to by Ir. Joyner, who ordered his
patient removed to the military institute,
where be is oue of the faculty.
I'Uyxl Out.
Dull hsadache. rains In varlons parts
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, loss of appetite, feverlshmeHs,
pimples or sores are all positive evidences
ut impure nioou. lo matter how It be-
came so it must lie purilied lu nrde: to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Klixer
has never failed to cure scrofulous or
syphilitic poisotls or any other blood dis
eases, u is certainly a wonderful rem-
edy, and we sell every bottle on a positive
guarauiee, d. it. u iiuiy & io- -
Mania Wm Trala DIIi IumI.
The west bound Huuta Ke passenger
train was wrecked near Azu-- a, Cul., on
Tuesilay. The side bar on the engine
broke aud several cars aud the engine
went Into the ditch. According to reports
received by the Santa Ke olllclals at I.os
Angeles the entire train left the track,
hut none of the oars was overturned and
no oue was Injured except the train boy,
whose Injury is slight.
I'liMiiilwrlalu' Cough Kaineiljr In CIiIikko.
Hisgen Bros., the isipular South Side
druggists, corner ti'.Hh-s- t. and Went-wort- h
av., say; "We sell a great deal
of Chainherliilns's Cough Kemedy, and
Und that it gives the niost satisfactory
results, eseclally among children for
severe colds and croup." Kor sale by all
druggists.
Inruriitailun Watitart.
During January, ls.75, John T. and
(leorge W. Maret, John Korbee, Charles
aud Roscoe Burrlll left Columbus, Texas,
horseback on a trip to California. The
last Information received of them was
lira of tin; C'cli hrated C. 1
l.;i(lies' Shoes and Oxford
Bkuk and Tan Yici; for
' ami 1 omtort iney riave no
Spring Foot Wear for Ladies,
Full Lino Moil's Florshuim Slioos.
A. SIMP1ER& CO. 203 Railroad Me.
N, T. ARMIJO CLOCK.
mviTA VITA tl i nntf KttM.,,1,
s53v iiuuu haiti mm.
T.ydla E. I'lnkhnma Vegetable Com-
pound, health was irrndually lieing undermined.
untold (jony from painful menstruation,
Relieved of
Trio
He fore using
my
I Buffered
backache,
I ww Compound,trouble.periods.
Wass,
For
menstrua tion It
more than five
little IxK.k of
bouie. and I
snino of It.vilia E.
I.lver rills. I
new woman; my
niLst. I b all VI 1
1 JSfnrtl-hn- It Ima done
v'803 Lisbon St. Me.
Lydla E Pinkham'a Vegetable has cured mo of painful menstrna.
tlon anil backache. The pnin in mv
fered during menstruation nearly drove
Now this is all over, thank to Mr,
CahhiR V. Wiu.lAMs, Hunth Mills, N. C.
The great volume of testimony proves
Vegetable Compound is a safe, sure ami
Irregularity, rxcossive or painful monthly periods.
' Tho present Plnkhnm in treating female Ills la ennaral.
Icled. years sho worked side by sitle w ith Mrs. I.ydia E. I'inkham, and for
sometime past has sole cliarp;o of the correspondence hergreat business, by letter as many as a hundred thousand ailing women
during a single year."
E.PInktianTs Compound: Woman's Ucmca for WomanUUU
from Silver City, New Mexico, a few
weeks after their start. All the party
were men who had had experience In the
west. The Kurrlll boys were typical 1
yankees from Me. Korbos
was from Aberdeen, Scotland, anil fool
ishly carried a large amount of money
In a belt nbotit his person when they left
on the trip. The Maret boys were elder
brothers of the editor of this taper and
were from (1 irrard county, this state,
but hud been living noar Columbus,
Texas, some three years wtlh our family
who had removed to place In 17'.' .
With all our efforts In letter writing
and advertising In western papers we
have been unable to trace any of the
party beyond Silver City. Many marked
copies of Issue will be mailed to
wetderu points with a view to getting
some trace of the missing ones. Mt.
Vernon, county, Ky , Signal.
An llonMt Mwllclna Wnr l.a Grippe,
(leorge W. Waltt. rf South
Me., "I have had the worst cough.
cold, chills aud grip and have taken lots
of trash of no account but protlt to the
vendor. Chsmberlaius Cough Kemedy
is ths only thing that has done any good
whatever. I have used one M cent bottle
and the chills, cold and grip have all left
me. I congratulate the manufacturers
of an honest medicine." Kor sale by all
druggists,
HlniM City Markt.
Kansas City, April 0. Cattle Re
ceipts, 5.5iiO head. Market, steady.
Native steers, :i 2r.ft(i 45; Texas steers,
:tOfil "j; Texas cows,
native cows and heifers, fXOOeil.&O;
stockera and feeders, t:itrir,.'5; bulls,
2 !iii4 50.
Sheep Keceipts, fl.ittm head. Market.
Drill.
Lambs, f I.?ufr.!i5; muttons, f.1 006
ft 10.
Hfnan ol OlntntMita Inr 'tlirr that Con-
tain Merrnrjr,
as meenry will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely decauge the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damiiye they will do Is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hull's Catarrh Cure, by K.
J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O , contains 11c
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surlaces of thesystyui. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu
ine. It Is taken Internally aud Is made
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.
tWrtold by Urugglsts, price 7o0 per
bottle.
Chlc&co Blx a Mark.
Chicago, April Cattle Receipts,
11.000 head. Market, slow, weak to 10c
lower.
Beeves, ft .0085.70; cows and heifers,
rU.'.tfttlO; Blockers and feeders, 3.0U
m 1 '.tii: Texas steers, ti i5ot5 00.
bheeo Keceipts. 10.000 head. Market
stesdv.
Natives, i.i:ion w. lamns.fi oonoisj
Children deprived of fats
and mineral foods have
weak bones, riahhy flesh and
thin watery Mood.
The milk of nursing
mothers, enfeebled by chron-
ic diseases, or long contin-
ued nursing, produces the
same results.
Scott's Kmulsion is cod-liv- er
oil partly digested and
with the hypophosphites,
forms a fat food which acts
on tho infant through the
mother's milk, giving rich
blood, strong nerves and
sound flesh and to both.
nc. ami ti JOO, til dittKKi.li.
M I1T t IK)W Mi, UiiBil, Ntw Vatlu
Hard to Itaat I
Six lines of a 10 suits in serges, cheviots
and casslmeres for dress or business suits;
guaranteed. See them In our window.
-- urvMi Stern, the Kitilroad avenue clo-- t
ilnr.
HlKtamit 1Mb rrloaa HaM
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etn
Hart's. 117 avenue, uext to Wei h
Kargo Kxpress olllce. Se me before you
buy or sell.
Cough Remedy has saved
the lives of thousands of croiiny children
It Is without an eoual for colls ami
cough. Kor sale by all drug
gists.
Carpal
We can save you money on any kind of
ll sir coverings. May .V aoer.
Captain .1. W. Fleming, of Silver City
was a passenger for (iiillup last night
Captain Fleming was unanimously re
elected mayor of Silver City 011 Tuesday
last.
Remilar meeting of Triple Link Rf- -
bekah lodge No. 10, I. O. II. K, to night
at Hp. m. A full attendance Is desired
Degree work.
Periodic Pain and Backache.
ol Fervent l etter.
pain on topof my head and ovarian
I concluded to try Mr. I'inkham
and found that it was all any wo-
man needs suffers with painful monthly
It entirely cured me. Mr. UKORoa
: llnnk St., Cincinnati, O.
year I had suffered with painful men-
struation every month. At tho beginning of
vva iniMvsible for mo to stand up for
minute. I felt mi miserable. One clay a
Mr, riiiklinm's a thrown Into my
lewlston,
Comixnind
suppressed,
Mra. experience
for
had department of
treating
lydla VcirctaMc A
Piscataquis,
that
this
Uockcastle
Gardiner,
says:
$2ui4.iK);
manufactured
bones
Hold
Chamberlain's
whooping
who
eat ritrht down nnd read It, I then got
rinkham's Vegetable Compound nnd
can licnrtily eny that I feel like
monthly Buffering a thing of the
always praise the Vcgctablo Compound
for inc. Mrs. Mahoaukt Apdeksom.
back was dreadful, and llin mn I nf--
me wild.
l'inkhuin'i medicine and advieo. Mra.
conclusively that. I.vdia R. Pinkham'a
n I most Infallible remedy in cosca of
WANTKD, rOR BALK, RENT AHO LOST
Wanted.
Wanted A girl to light housework.
III north Third street.
Wanted First clans waist finisher.
Call at 2i H west Lead avenue.
Wauted-Hl- red girl. Call ou Mrs. Cox,
corner Tljeras and Hill street.
Wanted A girl to do general house-
work. Call 011 Mrs. K. S. Stover, opposite
city pink.
Wanted A woman, with reference, to
take care of two children for a short
time. W. M. Teall, 'il'J south Hroadway.
Wanted A young man as stock clerk,
one that has had experience preferred.
Must have sool reference. Uruusfeld
Bros.
Wanted A Orst clans cook for short
order house, must also do pastry woik.
Apply at once to Mrs. J. W. Scott, Gallup,
N. M.
Wanted -- Life insurance policies; cash
paid tor same, or money loaned thereon.
1c her I. Strong, suit 1, rirst National
Hank building.
For Haat,
Kor Rent Two nicely furnished rooms;
002 south Second.
Kor Rent Lovely front rooms over
postollluv; reasonable rates.
Kor Rent Five-roo- house. 610 south
Third street, (15 per month.
Kor Rent Kour-roo- cottage near
hops lu good ret air. Apply to K. 11.
Dunbar.
Kor Rent Furnished rooms for house
keeping, cheap. Address J. T , care ClT-l.K-
olllce.
for Sal.
Kor Sale Five room house and two
lots on south Arno stre t. Inquire at
Kutrelle's.
Kor Hsle A good paying business,
vell established, lieet of reasons fur sell-
ing. Address XXX, Citi.cn olliec.
The furniture of a seven-roo- Mat for
sale and house for rent to the same: good
location; rooms all rented. Addresx, for
particulars, K. ., this olllce.
Illftiuarek'a Iron Narva
Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremeudous energy
are not found where stomach, liver, kid
neys and bowels are out of order. If you
want these qualities and the success they
bring, use Dr. King's New Life Tills.
I hey develop every power of brain and
body. Only 25 cents, at J . 11. O'Kielly &
Co's drug store.
Maamitr,
There will he a regular communication
of Temple lodge No. it, A. K. and A. M ,
at Masonic Hall this evening at M o'clock
sharp. Work la the M. M degree.
letting brethren cordiwlly Invited, lly
order of W. M. C. W. Mkih.kii,
Secretary.
Carpel Car pvt..
Newest styles and pattern. We have a
full line of sample carpets of John. V
Harwell Co., Chicago. Vt e sell caipeis at
Chicago prices. One hundred anil
twenty samples to select from. Uolden
Rule Dry lioods Co.
Ths Best Advice
IV can tflvo you when you liavo Im
pure hlotMl and aro iilllicteil with
scrofula, rhiiiiimtisiii, neiiriilla, ra
tarrli or liny blood disease, is t ' t:iko
lliiiuls Hi'siiiiinll,i, tin' One 1 1110
ltlnoil I'ui'ifler. This llicilii inc rures
when all others fail to do liny K"""!- -
Hood '8 Pills lire tho t uftcr-liiiu-cr
pills, aid digestion ybc.
Carpatal Carpel! Carpatsl
You cau't make any mistake by pur
chasing your earpets and Uisir coverings
of May ,V Kaber, (raut building.
for l. Urippa.
Thomas Whitfield & Co.. 210 Wabash
a veu iik, corner of Jackson street, one of
ChU'atfo's oldest and most promlnet drng
gists, recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy for la grippe, as It not only
gives prompt aud complete relief, but
also counteract any tendency of la
grippe to result lu pneumonia. Kor sale
by ail arugxist.
For Your spring Kanovailnir Voit
Kind That
My stock of wall paper and rlcturr
moulding, contains no old stocx. ,ew
'leslgns and colors, rrom ine most ariis
tic deslgtiers In the beet qualities may
nlwavs be found at my store. C. A. Hud- -
sou, No. 114 north Second street.
If you have a cough, throat Irritation,
Irritation, weak lungs, pain lu the chest,
dithcult breathing, croup or hoarsem-- a,
let us suggest One Minute 1 ongh Cure.
Alwavs reliable and eatd. Kern's Drug
to , Albuquerque, ,N. M.
All kinds of special ruling, blank hook
work, uiugar.inH binding aud badge
stumping done in the beet possible man
ner at Tiik t ITl.KN bindery, come lu
and see samples and prices of work be
fore ordering elsewhere. All correspond-
ence concerning this cl'v-- of work care
fully attended to.
Hefiire the discovery of One Vlnut
CoiiL'h Cure, ministers were irreaily Mis- -
turbed br couirhlnn conKTeKulhin. No
excuse for It now. Kerry's liruijCo,
Albti'iueriiue, N. M.
The tiase ball enthusiasts of the city
will meet at the store of II. Ilrockuieter
this even lug to make arrangement for
the formation of a base ball club.
Major Krnest Meyers, who has been In
Cerrillos on business for a few days, re-
turned to the city lust night.
('apt. John Borrailaile, who ha been in
Santa Ke for a few days, returned to the
city last night.
LIB A NO GILLtl AND.
Nvmtnm ;m Agilnstlltcm la Dnn
Ana tnnniy Set for Trial.
The district ronrt of Dona Ana county
has recntly disposal of the following
csstM ngalnst tHiver , James (iillilaud
and William McNew, the alleged Foun-
tain murdcreit :
A.J Koiiniitln V4. Ollvrr M Lee, Wm.
McNcw i.. .1 B. Oi'lilKt d, civil; suit for
d.uii i.". ( I mge tf venue was granted
to (.r; ut c in.ty.
TI.eTeril'ory vs. Jas. Uilliland et al.,
killing a stei r. The defendants through
their attor: ey, Mesr". li iugherty and
Kail, filed 0 i of abatement, claiming
that Otero c unty only had Jurisdiction;
motion tv. r ruled, and lhy entered a
plra i f m t guilty. A change of venue
was gratitcl to Sierra county.
The Tern. or y vs. James R. dilllland,
larceny of n calf; the same pln was en-
tered. On change of venue this ease wni
also sent to Sierra county.
Territory vs. Oliver M. Le and Jae.
()llll;in tnunler. Lee and (iillilaud, In
cu dody o( the sheriff of Socorro county
srcompnuled by II. M. Dougherty and A.
B. Kail, their attorney, Died a plea of
abatement, claiming that Olero comity
alotie had Jtu Miction, K. C. W ade, spe-
cial district attorney, and W. B. Chillers
and T. II. Catron, special prosecuting at
tvrueye, Qled a demurrer which was sus-
tained. Defendants plead not guilty,
and thlr case was sent to Btcrra county.
This was the A. J. Kvui.taln murder
case.
Territory vs. 0. M. Lee and J. It 01111-tan-
murder; the Henry Fountain rase.
In this case the same plea was entered;
in 3, ions were overruled aud the ra te cent
to (irant comity.
Territory vs. O. M. Lee and J. II. (Iilli-
laud, murder; the Kearney case. The
same pleas were entered and overruled.
This case was also sent to Grant county
The MoN'rw murder case was set for
trial oq the third Monday In April. He
will be tried In lirant comity.
Ill l.lro Vt favMf.
Mr. J. K. Lilly, a prominent cititen ol
H.itinibal, Mo, lately bad a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of It he says: "1 was taken with
typhoid fever which ran Into pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. I was bo
weak I could not sit up In ld. Nothing
brined me. 1 expected to soon dlo ot
consumption, when 1 heard of Dr. King's
.pw Discovery, one bottle gave great
relief. I continued to use it, and now
am well and strong. 1 cau't say too
much In Its praise. Ills marvelous
medicine Is the surest and quickest cure
in the world lor nil throat and lung
ri utile. Regularslz.es M cents and ft.
i'rliil bottles free at J. II. O'Kielly it Co's
Irug store. Kvery bottle guarauted.
CHILD FEARI ULLY BURNED.
Ibe Daughter of Mayor T. T. Ted Mel Win
a Painful and Daogeroui Accident.
The daughter ot Mayor T. T.
Tvcl, ot this city met with a fearful ac-
cident last Saturday after neon while
playing lu her fathei's back yard with a
number of companions, says the K.l Paso
Herald.
The child lighted a piece ot paper
which she had attached to a stick and to
frighten her play in atee pretended that she
wm going to lllng the burning paper
upon them. She drew the stick bat k as
It to throw It. The paper tell to the
ground behind her just beneath the hem
ot her dress. The bltxi reached upward
and In an Instant the little one's gar-
ments we'e a mass of flumes.
Before the fire could be smothered out
the little girl's outer clothing, as high as
her neck, had been consumed, aud thr
skin ot her entire body badly burned. A
physician was hastily summoned and did
what he could to relieve the child's suf
fering, which was terrible. In many
places the skin peeled off aud left the
llesh bare. Kortunately her face was not
burned, and 110 serious results will likely
follow, although the nervous shock was
very great.
The child's mother Is In Mexico, and
Major Teel says he has his hands full
just now trying to utteud to his legal
busluess aud also look after the little
sufferer
illiillir.lrad Kntry. No. 4MI.
Noll.a ir I'lihlKsiiiinLand Utlue nt S.,i.u br. N. M , I
M.in It I, Ism. I
Notit-- r la hereby given llitil the luU.inti.ii
nHincil nellker litis tiletl notu e ef hi inteiilict
lu lluike linttt omiif in Mlll'l'tiil 11I li a cliiiio.alid
thul ctiiiif will lie nuule Ls'toic the tiiiiUiL'
eltianf lleriiulilli, ciiuotv. it AIIuiiUcriiu-Ne-
Alelirti. on M11V 4. Ihlin. vi..: Jn.in Sa-
nulla, lot Hie Si.1., acttmn Vl, 'I p. 10, N. K. 4
h.
He nninea the fiitlowinu itncae n priive
toa rutiliiimma resilient niun and iillivaiiun
nf att il I.1111I, via.: Je.tia C u'tili'laria. Attr.io
lit tine., Jiistf alarm llarieiitca.iit I M'l Albuoucr
eie; eutura anilnval. ol AlUuoticriiue, rsea
alt'Kico. Mam m, H. Otkho. Ktuiaier
Uiimeuteiirl hntry No. UUHQ
Nutle for riibllettou,
LhihI Utlire at atnta Ke. N. M .
March ft, Ih.ivi. f
Notice he re I V Uivrn that the followinil
nmned ttler 1ms liled notue of hi intention
to rn.ike Iniitl riroof in kiiinion of to Uim. and
that said Liool will he tni.tJe before the proli.tte
cleiH c aienria county, at io luitaH, IN eMenii o, on Aptil 14, m', viz; rciipe rino,furlltf N l. M fllttil '4H, 1 u. H. 10 Vie natne the lollowiliif Wltnewtt lo prove
hltM HfitiniiMUft revideiue upon and ciillivaiiori
oi a, ml html, viii Manuel Montoya. .ln Ua
fuel ; J iiitii are a 'Jo, CuPcio; Joe Ma. V arelu,
Catiinlo au la, I time, Nt Mrino.
lUAKl kl. K. 1JIKHU, Kemler.
leert Kaitd, l- inal Proof
Mtii fur I'uhtli hIIoii.
Land Olliteat Santa he. N. M., I
M.io h 1. lriWVf. I
Nutu it here' v tfiven that IlenryO. Mail
rino, u! Iteniatlillo i iiunty. oew aiiexn o, nan
tilt-i- i titi(i e ol intention to make nti hm
deneit liiml ( lalm l laih. for the m.i, is r.
mm lion '.i'i, l p 10 N K, 4 I... the pro
O.ii.- l ink ot Hern.thllo i utility, at Alhiiuitrr
pie, Nev. Mej.110, nil the 1 4ili day of At r
.Mini.
lie hrvne tlit followina witue-tft- to pov
the t uitiplel' l rr ttioii anl rei t.iriiiiuoii ot i.ild
I.tr.i) Narninii Km. ntura .i'nl.ival, Jt".u
C aiid-'ari- .i, Loreno Aiario, ttii of Albu'ief-(411c- ,
New Meku o.
Mancki. K. Otkho. Ke0iler.
iinalth is Woalii!:
T--"- i L itAt f4
r
p a r m F h
DR. SC. C. VEST'S
NERYE m CF$::i TREATMENT
1HE Cf IMf AL. AL lllirn IMItMIOHS,
I..,l.lni I. r i.-;f.'- i 1 rf"n .iirnnie,In Me i.r : ' ' ... .i t', 41 iii'rjr,l'.iti: .... ;..;-- . ; !: .. I., ., l!;-- t. .'u. ij'ii. k.
i .Niaf.t '. I . . ..... I " U "' f'flill.
.
.. i II Im. ILL V null.
(til I. n i. or I ti ( t.l ..I. ti'tuin.
ur l'i1 .ln It I id t'i m ;.,, r.ti"iiiiii H"ii,lii'gil.i
.:i I b-- . I.. A ' I " r I y I' nil. tt
Itt.x l ' i t M"m cum iiniee ta
rure eliui'l iii.t.irt. e.niuile linenHue, i I ml, full
ll.t.1 I ill I'll . I' I.' i, I . lit uitly IK'I'J tu
ivi. i it. A' t ; l..
r'v :3'i'pii i iii i f ecialh Wl'T l:rlt i''T v. 'I '.AVI
-
" i. Vi
--
mL
H'nl.' i.r T
tt.nii.Mii .HiO... ... .M.'t if Tf XCtCPtur byi....il. AUtR
i. H. It'Kir.l.l.V a to., sole AolAtbuquarqua, N. M.
' Oh Prow
Im Mel"
At somehi I'M.m in
rvrry worn-nn'i- iif. mr.
iii'l when Iht timr rntnri
It n w'i'i,n' dtitjr to
think twice lie fore Mie
nti.wrr. Sb nil nil Id
f X l think miff fr h th If,f a iitnl once inr thr ttimi whot f r lii- lilt- 'uiii)iiiijnn,
If nho is sutl iiit ft n. it t t iiti , dr.iff- -
(tintjr weaknes- nt .T--f mi ftrev.ilmt with
her Hhe h iu nnt to " e"tintil Ir r Itcalih r Virrd. If s'm- ,
the will lf wn lelu i :i;i l ill hrre1f find herlnnnrwill he n nnli.it '.yotip. I)r. Vieree'
I'vorite rteeii'ti'n a v roninljr
IliM riires nil wt akn, -- , ili.i ;iHe, ilwoTdrf
nml (Wimfcmrnt nf t'ie l lienti; nnd
feiuiiiine nr um. It is ttot " rtirf
all," but a niediciw levis' d to corr t t tliU
one cl.i! of lis4.T't' ti nnd no other. It
Im Becnmplislied its nnTto-;- In term if
tlnn:in(N of c.m, n- i sUnw tt ?y of
tlnntvtiml-- i of of tlip Btntcfnl
p itn-m- tht melvr. It Into itt- viRir nml
vitilitY to tho entirf woni.iiilv orj? mWm,
dint in the lrt .f nil n- xve nndIt fiH f r wiO IiomI nnd mother-hoo-
It trnitcfHiii' Weak, nervoii. ile
npotidcnt invnlidn into heilthy, hippy
women.
" I wn 0 wnk f c'il. aim n't-- v wnt bmit
the h(Mie," wtit Mtt. M utic H f nvr. ofAllen' Creek. Atiihir-- t Vn, Vn ' UV t ilnrcd
t. n iiii-i- okilt tcn. l w,i iwverfree ft om (mtn
tti tfif k an lie nnl nnt leep fit
nmhl. I boaiiflil ihrre Utttlt f lr. Plrree
rrewripli 'ti find (;..,f.M Midirnl Im
Ctvr'y nl IwomiiN ..f ' t i a nt I'cll !.' Altertkm lhea mu I let! like n new nernon :
If pt wi ll nn.t r mi'-- ' I in II- h. I nm d- inn ntl
mv nwn nuuMwoik nml wv hhve tune In the(nmlly "
A man or woitmn who tiefrleetii
conMip.it ion suit' i from low
toionin;f Dr. rierrr Plenntitrlellcl entc rotiniip itun. Onelittle " I'i Hi t " i n prtitlr !a,i- -tive, ni'd two r mild eitlnrtip.All niediiim ilcah r well them.No olht r pi! nir " just nt (nhI. "
TIIOS. F. KELEIIEH,
ORA1KH IM
..LEATHER..
Cut Boles, Findings and Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, Suihll, Collars, Ktc,
Oil. Sheep Dips. Pheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Axle i reuse, KM.
Cash paid for Hid" and Pells.
Wool Commission
100 Hail loud Ave., Allinqutrqnp
MIDLAND ROOMING HOUSE
MKS. T. O. HKI1UKK. I'ropnetretH.
119 NORTH THIRD STREET.
Limited onvenietitly f ir the 1ulnrN und
Iraveluitf piihllc, Kate rt'Hton.thle,
For Palnticg and PaperbitigiEg
C nil on or addn
KREMER &CO,
No. 717. cor. New York and 14th Street.
Price low nnd KatHfaclion uunranteed,
lloruett unit Imprlou I't I nt naid on
ruof.
1N0S ALTOS AND S1LYER CITY
STACE LINE
Carries Pas-e- n gfrs ami K press. Con
neiulons nuule w:th Incoming
and outgoing trains.
LUCAS MEERYAN, Proprietor.
FIRST STREET
LIYERY, FEE9 AND SALE
STABLE
Located conveniently for
the traveling public.
Local Patronage Respectfully Solicited.
Boarding of llor-e- s a Hpeclalty.
W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.
115 and 117 North Fint Street.
Automatic TU phone No. 131.
THE UNION HOTEL
HILLSHOHO, X. M.,
L, W. GALLES, Proprietor.
Headquarter for Mining, Traveling and
HliS'K Men.
Hales Reasonable.
tii- -
4 It
Al
13 irp v
1 1
All kinds of Fresh anil Salt
Meats. - -:- - - -- :.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
TIIIKIi STKEET.
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prep.
THE ELK
I 8 one of the nk"ht s In the
A city and Is supplied with the
best and llucst lliiuurs,
BEISCU 4 BETZ'EB, Proprietors.
Patrons and friends atecoTdiully
Invlteil to visit "Tlie Klk."
202 West Railroad Avenue.
I .
. f VK.OR
) MAfiHOOO
ir;ri.nit Ui I wiMukf
..J c
.., i,,. A ,., o 4H.Ul.0j-U.lri-
V clf.-J- ai J rrn
'J'U V7V VJ an c, CO: wild ralta
,j Vi" " '" a .'.J t!ie iiiOtirv,
nrv)U ITMkiI Cc , Ctuton :i..:cn tit., thkifiO,
JOHN O. MIVKItV. AHlHjuriia, ft. M,
Atlantic iiecr Hall!
Beil.NKIlJKIi&UX. l'r 'jw.
CimiI Keg llrer on (Irauht; the tltifatl Native
Wine und tin? very bct u( tirt-c!.- i
l.itjiiom. t il vf in n mil
RAH HnAI A VINl'K. A I.Hi'U V KM gt t
1
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you cat.
It arUflriaHyV;nrst; the food and aids
Nature In si n nt henin and recon-
struct Iriu the cxbiiiisteil dlKestlve or
vans. 1 1 i t tut la' est discovered niiresv
ant and tonic, iwi oiner preparation
can apprnacn it in tniciency. i, m
Btatitly relieves nnd pcruiatientl
1 lysiierisla. liidiuestinn. Heart hit n
Flatulence. Smir Stomach, baueea,
Sick Headache, (iast raluia.t 'rninns.and
all other result at if imperfect diKestion.
Prsportd by t C Uc wiu a Co . Cft.caga.
Ilrrv'a liru r.... All.'ii!U'ri ie. N. .M.
Happy is the man or woman who can
eat a K'HhI hearty meal without siitTerlnK
afterward. If you cannot do it, tak
K'HSH. llr-- I KI ( t'llK. It dlirestS
what you eat, and cure nil forms of liys
pesia aud linliirestioii. Berry's 1'rug Co,
Aluunuerque, N. M.
Thomson's glove llttlntc corsets, all
colors, allsl,s, all shas, Inwest prices.
L. Keuipeuiuh, 'ii'i Hal I road avenue.
The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Cnpltnl, $100.000.00.
ISSUM f)HAKT3 AVAILAHLK IN A LI. PARTS OK TIIK WOULD.
Solicits Account and Oder to Deooallnrs Ker Kaclllty
Cnnalatrnt with Hrotllahle Banking.
DIK KCTORsj AND OFUCKHSi
8. OTSSn. I'realdrnt. li. P. Schcstir. W. 9. STrcI., CaatllaSolomon Luna, Sheep Orower. A. M. Hi.ackwbi.l, Orrm, Ulackirell a Co.
W. A. Maxwsi.'., Coal. William McIntosh, Sheep Omwer.
C. W. Wacom, Manager Oroaa. HI rll A Co. 1. C. BALORinoi, Lamber.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
First
National
Bank,
ALBlJQUEKLiLiE, N. M.
Authorlxod Capital $5,000,000
Pald-np- , Capital, Burplus
and Proflts IT,000 Ot
DEPOSITORY.
GROSS BLACKWELL & CD
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
hand'e Old Hickory Wagonf, K. C. Baking Powder,
Wool Sack, Sulphur. Custice Bros. Canned
GcckIs, Colorado Lard and Meats.
We
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las
SAMPLE ROOM.
64The Metropole,
The Best and Finest Liquors and
Served to
JOHN WICKSTHOM,
PROPRIKTOR.
W. V. FUTRELLE,
215 Sooth First Street, Opposite Irnorj.Hall,
WHOLKSALK AND RETAIL DRALKR.
New Furniture. Carpets, Shades,
Trunks and Valises, cheap for$2.60
Cobbler Beat Onk
Hockera, Cash
Low Snail Sail any housa
OPEN
Couchea t7 and Up.
THE
&
Car Lots a Specialty.
r
AVtNL'E l
1.K.H1,
COOL,
Ka.r 10 Weai
J... in. Nii,miii.o.
S.X..II 111). I ot l i t
ll.'ma ! N" uar.ir.ii.
il. ,. ( H..r. . Butuil
247. -- 13,
U. S.
Depository tor the Santa Fe
I'ariiic and the Atchison, To
peka & Santa Fe Hallway
Companies.
OKKICKR3 AND tllRKTORS,
JOSHl'A S. RAYN0LD8 Preslden
M. W. Kl.til KNOY Vice President
A. A. KKKN Cashier
KKANK McKKK Assistant Cashier
A. A. 8 BAM
Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
CLUB ROOMS.
11
Cigars, Imported and Domestic.
All Patrons."
Late of the
St. Elmo.
or on Installment.
TRUNKS
Sl.00
AND UP.
Vallaaa 85e. and Up.
tiarrtaa tha Ur,Ml aa4
Mu.t Stock al
STAPLE : GROCERIES.
Tt be Found Soataweit.
1 ALBUQUERQUE. N. Ml
Rent and K nowise enables as lo Cheapar than to th
city. KVKMXOS UNTIL 8.
20
SAMPLE ' ANDlCLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH BAIiNETT. PliOPBIETOE.
120 Weat Railroad Avenuo. Albuquerque.
ESTABLISHED 187.
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable";
Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
and Freight Wagonsarm
RAILROAD
AaVaHrciCAN
GILVdR B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIOHSI
RiiLROAD iVEIUB 4HD SBCOID STREET.
ZEIGER CAFE1m
QU1CKEL & BOTHE, Props.
Successor to KKANK M. JUNKS.)
Finest Wimkh, Imported and Domestic Wises and Cognacs
The Coolest and Ulehest Grade or Later Served.
Finsst Billiard Hall in the Territory,
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
TOTI
JAJIOETT.
lalepbom 143, I. I.
AUD ill NORTH THIRD SI
DK4LKK3 IN
GROCERIES and LIQUOBS
FLOUR. PEED. PROVISIONS;
HAY AND rptlM "
KREK DELIVERY TO ALL. PARTS OF THK CITV,
Imported French and Italian Good.
Sola Aganta for San Aatonlo Lima.
h'ew Telepltone Hi
atataul..
llbaqnerqat,
T1IE DAILY CITIZEN
ALWQI KKQIK. - APRIL ft, 1HW
My instruction from Chase A
Sanburo we are authorized to tell
and Mocha Coffee at thetava price! :
45-ce- ni coffee at, ,,40 ceota,
40-ce- nt coffee at. .
.35 cents.
35-ce- nt coffee at, , ,30 cents.
30-ce- nt coffee it. , ,25 cents,
f coffee at, , , 20 cents.
ED. CLOOTllIEri
111 I. Railroad iT.,lltDqurqae,l. I,
MONEY 10 LOAN
On plan at, Brst-el- a fnrnltare, eta.
without removal. Aim on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, Ufa Insurance foil
elm. Trout deeds or any good secur
ity. Terms Terr moderate.
II. SIMPSON.
toe 8011th Second street, AlboqnM- -
qua, New Mesioo. neit door to wan
rn Union Telegraph oflloa.
B. A. 8LEY8TEK,
IB1L BST1TK.
SOIiSI PUBLIC.
Antomatlo Telephone No. 174.
BOO MB IS & 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
VllRMSHKD ROOMS FOR RKNT,
Bents Collected.
Hone; to Loan on Kcal Ketate Security,
Offic with Matoal Antom.tlc Telrpbotn Co.,
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 495.
L.H. SHOEMAKER
205 Tat Gold Aveou nut to Ftnt
National Bank.
lei and Second Hand Furniture,
rrovxs AID BOCHSOLD 0OOPS.
KepalrlD a Specialty.
Furniture stored and packed for ship-
ment. Highest prices paid fur second
bend nouseuold goons.
J. O. GIDEON
Dealer In
Furniture, Stove, Granite, Glass,
and Queenswarc.
CI1DI1ITIIDC BoH Sold and
I U 1111 1 1 Ullt. Exchanged.
Highest Prices Paid for
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Sola Agent for the
G1DE01 QUEER COOK STOVE,
Best In the Todd.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
THE GRILLE
fJT A Flint-Cla- Restaurant
where the bent meals and
short orders are served.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVER 10 LADIES,
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER
188S
F.G.Pratt&Co.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 8. Second St
lll.boro
Creamery Bntter
Beet on aitb.
DBAiiaa ia
Oro
Idled
Kree
CITY NEWS.
Go to Albemarle reitaurant
for hot biscuits and coffee.
baa uinr. good real e.iete fur
ami lama aay oiner eeiaie euaa laAiuuiiuerque.
J. A Co,
In all Its W hit
ney
and
at J. L. Bell & Co
and room
cost. W
cauuy
1899
AfentaLu Brand
fckil
Delivery,
the
Hankla
real
Everything on wheels. Korber
Plumbing branches.
Compauy.
Merchant-- ' lnnch every morning
White Kiepnani.
Fresh cabbage, celery cauliflower
store,
Canned
liuoda.
Picture frames moulding at
bltney company.
A fine supply of fresh apples J. L.
lieu A uo s grocery store.
Bole
Order
the
Freshly salted almonds every day at
Deianey s tutcnen.
Highest prices paid tor gents' clothing
at ttart s, m uoia avenue.
Orand trade-winnin- g sale L. Kern'
peuich's. 15 Railroad avenue.
Best on earth, Gideon Queen cook stove
Be it at uuo soutn First street.
For upholstery and drapery goods go
to May & raber, uraut building.
Two first-cla- a shoemakers at J. W
Ball's shoe store on tteoond street.
Book eases In 1 itest styles, cheap
tor cash or ou Installment, at Futrelle's.
Brockmeler has a new and complete
II ns of kodaks, photo supplies, and
athletic goods.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
and uouaeuold goods. JH uoia aveuue
Wuittxn.
H the uew Cyrano chairs, fancy belt
buckles, lieauty plus, and all the novelty
jewelry at llleld s.
Fresh asparagus, rhubarb, eaiiliilower
and lettuce at J. L. Hell & Co's store ou
south Hecond street.
Ws buy at a cash discount and can sell
you cheap anything lu ths thuggy ur
wagon line. J. noruer & 10.
no ana
at
at
at
th
T. A.
Heal King and Queen bicycles ars all
right Made by Monarch Cycle company
old by vrocimeier at vo num.
W'lcklese oil stoves, wick nil stoves,
gasollue stoves, latest Improved from lot
to f 3u, Donaiioe Mara ware co.
Washing and Ironing doua at 41U Cop
per aveuue. Battefai'tlon guaranteed by
Mrs. Washington & Co. ulve us a trial,
Colored laundry.
As stated In Thk Citi.kn yesterday,
the Raster rturgical ansoclullou Held I
tusMting during th day at the local rail'
way fcwplUl, there betug preeeul: Jjr.
P. Harper, M flattnpi Dr. 0. I. Bran- -
en. of rlaffMAlT; and lira. Cornish and
Klder, of the hospital. After talking over
matter of Interest to the association,
the meeting adjourned, lira. Hrannen
and Harper returned went last night.
The lodge of the Maecabfes will give
danoe at the Armor? hall on Friday
night, April 7, an I substantial refresh-
ments will be served. Tickets, admit- -
ig gentleman and ladle, f I, and are
w on eale at O. A. Watson A Co'.
stationer; store.
We rail four attention to the new ad
vertisement on fourth page of this Issue;
It will prove very Interesting reading It
yon are looking for some big bargain.
Uolden Rule Dry Goods Company.
KIctcIm are cheaper, but the trim
mings are some time cheapened. You
will get new pattern saddles, guaranteed
tire and the latest handle bats, on all
wheels sold by rlrorkaieter.
Teaspoon, dessert spoons, tablespoons
and torus of solid while metal and estra
plated with silver metal, only Vo cent a
package. Donahoe Hardward company.
King and Onsen bicycles, made by the
Monarch people, are llrst Class, hitTe guar-
anteed tires, etc.. and sell for Sift cash,
by Hrockuieler. This I no "Fairy" tale.
Never was there a One an assortment
of carpet, matting and enrtaln showu
In this city before a Is now displayed at
May a raber s, tfJo ttauroaa avenue.
Yon will no doubt buy that wheel soon
tlutt yon hare talked of all winter.
the large assortment at Brock- -
meter's; price to suit, also terms.
Mrs. Kloyd W bltaoii would like a few
more tmtiil in elocution, reading, etc.
Class or private leeeona. Further partlo- -
ular call at musio store.
Mrs. Heury Loeb and children have
gone to St. Louis, lu response to a tele
gram announcing the serious Illness of
Mrs. Loebs' mother.
The brlces on bicycle have been re
dnced, and for a small sum yon can buy
UrMt-cla- wheel lor cash or on time at
Brocknieler's.
Cooking stove and Majestic steel
ran ires, beet In the world: all steel and
oialeabls Iron; no cast top. Uouahoe
Hardware Co.
J. W. Ball ha removed hi shoe store
and repair shop to No. WU Railroad ave
nue and be Invites the public-t-o call on
blm there.
Cade Selvr. of the Santa Fe Pacific
scret service, came lu from the west last
night, and Is stopping at the Hotel High
laud.
If von would be wise In candy wisdom
and know the delicious Uavor of the beet
confections made, get "Helaney'a."
A large assortment of lace curtains.
from to cent to 00 a pair, at L. Kern
penlchs, 2lu Hull road avenue.
First-clas- s meal with home cooking
at the Albemarle 2l Hold avenue, ouly
2u cents. Ulve us a trial.
Good seamstress will do plain sewing
or will go out by the day. Call at 11D
north Biitu street.
We are sole agents for the famous
Columbus work. See our styles. J
Korber & Co.
Visit the lace, embroidery and straw
hat sale of llfeld s, 11 you appreciate
bargain.
Folding beds, upright and mantle,
cheap for cash or on payment at ru
trelles.
The beet apples on the market at J
Bell & Co' store on south tteoond Btreet.
Calico, rood auallty. 4 cents per yard,
at L. Kempeulch's, 215 Railroad avenue,
Visit our straw hat sale this week for
astonishing bargains. B. llfeld Co.
The brands of garden hose sold by us
are the standard. W bltney Company,
J. Korber A Co. carries the largeet
stock of vehicles in this territory.
The well known and reliable Phoenti
bicycle only ; at Brockmeler's.
High grade cooking and eating apples
at J. L. Bell & Co a grocery store.
Nothing equal to the Bain or Capital
wagon. Bee J. Korber & Co.
Fine fresh strawberries from California
at J.L. Bell & Co'e store.
Mrs. T. J. Bhinlck, the talented singer,
is quite 111 with the grip.
Htove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Company.
Closing out carpets and matting
W hllney Company.
Bmnke the Affidavit cigar; 16 cents,
two for 2 cents.
For a suit of olotbea to order see K.
Washburn & Co.
Bee our line for 'litt. May & Faber,
carpet dealers.
A good buggy harness tor 5. Donahoe
Hardware Co.
China and glassware at cost. Whitney
Company.
California strawberries at J. L. Bell
Co's.
Bain wagons, that's 11. J. Korber
Co.
Fresh Fruit
- resh rini'Mpples
Fresh Strnaberries
ilauanns(irsn Frnlt
Fine Apples, 4 lbs. 25c.
Navel oranges
lliites and KIl'S
SAN JUBb MARKET,
Bedroom Suits, worth..
Bedroom Hulls, worth...
Bedroom Suits, worth. . .
Bedroom Suits, worth. . .
Hwlroom Suits, worth...
Bedroom Hulls, worth...
Center '1 ahlse, worth.. . .
Center Tallies, worth..,.
Center Tallies, worth...,
Hinlug Tallies, worth..,
lituiiig Tables, worth..
Hinlng Tables, worth..
Baby
liiihy
Baby
Baby
Baby
Baby
Baby
Carriages,
Carriages,
Carriages,
Carriages,
Carriages,
Carriages,
Carriages,
New Arrival of Shift Waists,
Our Assortment of Ladies' Sum
mer Shirt Waists is Now In.
Same Comprises Two Dis-
tinct Lines, viz:
I. Lin of Shirt W'alt at and each, W aist wish
to say tint hi much gool valui has bean crowd d Intt them, ai It Is possible t put
In alow prlosd waltt. They ar the best Hhlrt Waist ever fold here for the
money, and are proving be rapt I friend makers.
II. Our "Geisha" bran aists, tin merits wh'cli wish to lay speclnl
stress, they are fur ahealin alt re.pertt of a lylhl ig ev.ir shown in tins city
that your attention same could not be cdlad by comparing them with other
lines. They stand forth aloue In
Their Perfection of Workmanship.
Their Attractive aess of Colorings.
Their Originality of Styles.
They are mads of the Newest Jfabrlo Do.nestio and Foreign Mills, and
the very latest effects.
In fact, every detail high chin Shirtwaist manufacturing ha been most
carefully observed.
Thl line range. In price from Vi3. WoO each th cheapest waist being cut
and sewed as well as ths most high prlc-- d.
W'e them Lawn, Madras, (ilngham, lVrcale and Pique, white
and colored, plain and the newest tnckded eff and In embroidery
trimmed.
W'e sincerely hope the pleasure showing yon our wnNt,
ROSEWWALD BROS.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
regular meeting the Children's
Home Is being held this afternoon.
J. Hullng. the Trinidad
scouring plant, passed up the road on his
return to irtniiiad last uignt.
Mr. John Ickstrom, wife the pro
prietor of "The Metropole," has returned
the city a protracted visit to Chi-
cago relatives.
Bohelke. popular machinist
the 'hope, who has been the sick
list ths few day, returned his
work yesterday.
Carpenter. Henry car
penter, drove the city Tiaras
late yesterday afternoon, and stopping
the Kuropean.
Tun PiTiy.KN acknowledges compli
mentary tickets the grand ball
riven Alamo Ulve No.
Armory hall on (Friday)
night.
,flH CO
have
have
wool
after
Chas.
local
past
from
Cnlted Htates Marshal Koraker
went south this morning with warrants
for the arrest some men charged with
muggllng cattle Into this couutry irom
Mexico.
Mr. Wood and children, who
were southern California a visit
the past few months, returned the city
. 'I I
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last niglit. nr. vnooa is emyiujmi at uu
railway shop.
Angus McGllllvTay, Junior member of
the sheep raising tlrui of Mcintosh &
McGllltvrav. with his brother, came tu
from the Chlllll neighborhood late yes
terday afternoon.
Manager Kdward Grnnsfetd and Agent
W. H. Hnrlnger. connected with the
Washington Life Insurance company,
left the city last night, the former for
Las Vegas ann the latter for the west.
"I Btill Believe You Innocent. My Boy,'
I the title of a song composed by K L,
Washburn, senior member of the cloth
Ing ilrm of K. L. Washburn & Co. The
music Is by Chas. Sanglear, of New York.
Alex. Reed, clerk of the First judicial
district, came In from Banta Fe last
night to spend a day with his son, who
attends school In the metropolis. Mr.
Reed will return to Banta Fe this even
Ing.
Louis Orear, a helper In the boiler- -
maker' department of the Santa Fe i'a
nirln. has resigned his position, and will
leave in a few days for Magdalena, to ac
cept a position with the Graphic Swell.
Ing company,
on Monday morning. April 3. Mrs,
I'nlxtrt Aonleton presented her husband
with a Que baby boy. The attending
reports mother and childrihysiclan but that "Daddy Bob" Is still
under the weather.
The W. W. W. Medicine company, hold
Ing fortli In this city the past two weeks,
closed their street corner engagement
last ulght, where crowds of interested
spectators were nightly eutertalued with
going ut
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goiug at
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worth CO going at I 4 on
worth 12 60 goiug ut II 75
worth 16 00 going at 8 75
worth 20 00 going at 11
worth 25 g.ttng at 14 oo
worth 27 ou going at 18 no
worth 30 OU going at 21 tn
sensible talks by Captain Smith and
humorous songs and l anji air by th
"burnt cork" rirtist. jhk itikn Imd
considerable business with Hr. Hmitli
and hi paymaster. Captain Hinlth, and
ound them "square to the dot." iiu--
are above the usual traveling msdlcui
concerns, and are good people to deal
with. This paper takes pleasure In cm
mending them to the towns they aie
scheduled to visit.
C. R. Perry, division trainmaster; W II
Ham Haze, traveling engineer, ami K li.
Harlow, division master mechanic, all
n and popular olliclals of the
Hanta Fe l'aclUc, emus In from the south
last night aud are registered at ttlurges
Kuropan.
The iUg on the postoDlce building aud
several private buildings, also at the rail-
way shops, are at half-mas- t y out ol
respect to the dead soldiers of the Cuban
war, who are being buried In the Arllug
ton national cemetery, Washington, 1). I .
J. R. BancheE, the Railroad avenue
barber, will leave this evening for Ucate.
Mora comity, In response to a letter an-
nouncing the death there of his sister.
Mrs. Antonio Buuuhel de btndoval. He
will be absent several days.
F. 8. Mink, formerly roadmnster be
tween hem and Gallup, has beeu placed
In charge of a hoarding train ou the
ttnnta Ke 1'nclUo and expects to go west
on April l.
Mrs. L, K. Mackenzie will leave for
Boston to Ii1ht, where she will attend to
some business matters. Thi rest or the
family may Join her soon.
Justice II. II. Ribble, who hits been euf
feriug with chills and fever. Is Improv
Ing and will be able to be around ngnln
in a few days.
Judge II. L. Warren Is reported laid tip
with nil attack or trie grip.
Fresh
HOME
DRESSED
CHICKENS
W'e receive all Chickens Alive
and Hrfs. Them Ourselves.
Chickens drewed thl morning
on sale to morrow morning
San Jose Market
CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's
Furniture and Crockery
DEPARTMENTS
Dining Tables, worth 12 50 going at 8 oo
Oillce Chairs, worth 4 no going ut 2 25
lltutng Chairs, cane seat, w.irth.. .. 1 25 goiug at l
Dlnlug Chairs, ouue sent, worth.... 1 60 going at 1 0
Dlulug Chairs, cane seat, worth.... 2 00 going ut 1 25
Dlulug Clitirs, leather seat, worth . . 8 00 golug at 150
and lots of others.
rpholsterrv' Chairs, worth 8 50 going st 5 50
Inlaid Mahngauy HiH'kers, worth . 22 5') going at CI
Ipholstered Mahogany Chairs, woith Id 50 going ut In 5o
I'pholstered Mahogany Settee, worth 2 00 going at II 50
"he Finest Line in the West.
Buhy Carriages, worth a." (XI going at 21 no
Baby CrrlHg-s- . worth 45 u) K"i'n; at 2;i nn
wurtli n mi g,i ig ut :t 75
worth 7 oil )ioioK ut 4 Co(iol'arts, worth '.im going ut U oo
worth I I nn gilng ut 7 50
worth 45 nn g dug ut 25 in
Carpets, Linoleums, Curtains, Window Shades, Picture
Frames and all Fancy China, Glassware, Lamps, ete, ateost also.
Whitney Company
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OF'FICR AND SALESROOMS, 317-1- 19 South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE, 115-11- 7 South I'lrst Street
mi
When
You
Think
ftliothin R'MKl cl'.lbtftff
II I . r'rf''' naturi. to llink
el K uti Vi.ltns I l.tln-- Co.
Hirlr nam I. nyrnnymrtu.
H Mh the hct In men', wearing
er.pi.rrl. We nhmv Save local
cnntr.il for t ti a mftd.rn mak.
and at nur .urprUln1 low
price.. hntiM control your
aatronae.
Atkf.ir thl make. I ) 1 II
TTWJVsk lj If I
. It's Inarantw. Li I
Men's Srihstantial Ilmlnci Putts, only
Men's R isIu-- m Suits, only N'
Mn's All Worsted Business HtilUonly 12.
Men's Fine Quality Rlue Serge Suit, only 11
Man's Specially Kin Suits, only
Men's Stein Hloch Tullor-Md- Suits
A Full Line of Boys' Clothes.
siMUM $TF
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
MAY & FABER,
Grant Huilding, 305 Railroad Ave.
HeadquarttTH
Curtains
for Carpets, ."Matlln, Linoleum,
niul rnruislilii
A CARPET "
Albnqnerqae Laundry,
WM. CHAPLIN,
i2
'T-'.-
113 ailroad Ave
Kcoiiomist.
DM
M
House Ooods.
SOMKTHIN'fl MOUK A
II covering. 'capable
of Hiitlsfylng the nrtistlc sense as w ill, lu a proprly ftirni tieil room
carpet sti Hie pitch with which all other decorative effects should har-
monize. W'e have male big preparations for and eirly spring triide, ho wa
will start thing') going this week by selling
Ingrain Carpets 'J'c wirth S 35
1'nion Inirraiii Carpets il,'ic w.irth Cn
1'igruin, AII-W- lllling 45 worth lio
iI liina'n r,iK? worth its
Brussels Carpets t."n worth 75('. Bni'tstds j'tM 75 1 worth 1 oo
H. Axmlni tr Carpels 75 worth 1 IM)
Kxtra .MiMiietl t'Hrp-t- s imi worth 1 25
Velvet Carpets (vie worth 1 1X1
It is sare to bet a dollar
The editor Is hot beneath his collar.
At seoond glani'e it seems to me.
He bin no collar wl.ereoite should be.
Now it Is ful-- e n'od'-el- t o eschew
Tin llulshed liuin we'll ill for you.
The est is liht for our work so
bright,
A trial we ink. You'll be pleased at
sight
Steam
JAY A. 1IURBS. & CO.
Vomer Coal A. ami N. mill Nl. 'bun. 4 1 4
$2.25 f N $300
v hi $35
rair.
Ifdpe I'll attention paid
to ri' tiring
R
Bee the 1 ttenl in ladles' neckwear al
the
111
THAN
ni're mr It Is
the
C.
T.
Easter Sale
Dress ,Goods
and Silks -
SMUT WAISTS!
m mm mmnm. i wm
EVERYTHING ON THE FACE OF THE EARTH
ir?rrT,iiJ
,4a',-TT- ,
"MOCHA
high stuffs
fruits and
b'end exquisite
cereals,
select
Ktcck staple
groceries.
vinced.
A. J. MALOY,
118 Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
PLANET J Jt., GARDEN HOES AND DRILLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL HAY RAKES,
GARDEN CITY CLIPPER PLOWS,
GARDEN TOOLS, SPRAY PUMPS.
SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
P.UCKEYE MOWERS.
The largest stock in the Southwest. We buy strictly for cash
and thertby obtain loweU prices. customers the ad-
vantage. We always meet cistern competition. Give us a call.
221 West Railroad Avenue.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
Wi,tclies,Clocks,
Dia-moxids-
.
JJ'ine Jewelry.
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
Becker's One-Pri- ce Cash Store,
SQUARE DEALING ! A'l goods ia plain figures.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Henriettas, colors wirtti 30 j. yard, price 20b
piinii'ei an I Ja 'quart p r l .and 200
15 Inch wide Sorgrf, per yard W'o
sold as high asllOc, our pr.ee. r BOo
Orfiamlles. I'en-a'iH- , I) itted SwiHes,,"pliyrGlughami, Black aud White Lawn.
Blr.ck I.uce
Colored Orgmdlei, etc , from Be. pr yard to 5e
Men's S icks, bla'-- or tan, p pair
M mi's Collirs
M i. Whi'e lAundrled Shlrti hoc
Men's Silk Bisim Shirts flOO
Sl VI.I. W'AKKS AT SMALL
Hook Kyei, per card lc i Black Cort yds.
Needles, bo-- t i'l ith htili'k, package ic
I'm, per p iper 2
2 plrs Best Sine Luces, black or
l nwn.... of
They ciin't toui'h u il l Ribbons I.acs. Se figures Ladles' MiihIIq
I nderwear, Ladle.' Ltdies' Ribbsd Vests, etc.,
CROCBRY DEPARTM FNT.
We lull I,ow Trios and Klrst Class
Surar, Ullbs no Aunt Jemltni Tannaks
2 P.'Ci'ages Arb'ickle'e 2.c
7 Bins Whit Riihs'hi -- 5'
Auiole S a?, box 2IM
Tirlor .Mutches, dor.m 2nj
;t Fine Ht:g ir C rn 25b
3 Tsgs. King ford Sliver Gloss 25c
Hums and llxcon, lb lc
Autistic Millineuy
AT
NEW STORE,
205 West Avenue,
Patterns of Headweur.
Kntlrely New Stock of Inspection
MRS. L. H. "SHOEMAKER.
THE MEN It
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
is fi A
I hundred To spend
tll0;,P' traihy of good,
by
is not If a he
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is of U the to
at the If 1
in to be us ;ful
bu' easily
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well can be out for so
rate aud laundered.
in Ut. Vou not sit and one for
the price or or
I'erc.ile Walids, each J5C to $1
each 90Cto$l.iV
W lute n VS embroid-
ery, each Hi to $2 .50.$i fto S 40.
V each SOc to $ I .
DAINTY UNDER
Skirts, Covers; a
snt this way. I cost and trim-iiilng- i
if ever so cost as as
sny of thet's garments. Just one lot each at
prices:
at 'Sc.
And from 40cto$2.S0.
iiality
and at 2Sc,
lai-- e and embroidered
7 Sc.(therefrom SOU to $2. SO.
TAW IT! y I W ''fil.Aliri . low,
he ivy nniiHtcliiilile at 1 5c
line handsome
size at C
Size ut Size42iTJal Uc
n grade fcod id
canned
coffees of
flavo, the famity flour,
etc., at
nil season in our
of fancy
Try them be
receive
2I8' an! 220
SOUTH SECOND
CTD
O.
muked
all our
BrocudiM, yar
lliids, p
,luciiiards'.
THICKS.
and Laces,2!
long
St its, pr set Bo
I. Isle Hose Supporters, Be.,
10c
and our on
Ladies' Skirt', Hosiery, etc.
still the town in
II
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size
Tauoake
A Mi ks Salt
lh
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Milttveue lakes n0
S.ile agent Cannet aid Tr fi itter nine better
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Latest
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ami.
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Goods.
Klour. ...VMS
Tkgs.
CALL THE
PEOPLE'S STORE.
(H1UHLAND UUILUINM.)
FRESH CROCER1BS.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
A. SKINNER,
and Treattaaot
A and big of lamps,
Co.
J!
UU
150
. . .
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Whit
Easter Sale
Dress Goods
and Silks.
I p I This store led with them. dollar is worth
PQOfiriQ IP! rPnnnml just oac ceits. thatLUUUUIIU III LuUIIUIIIYl imitations dep-nda- t
ay merchandise and thui doing save a cents
250
25o
rose
J.
new
ney
in
true economy. a poor puce for poor article dupe yourself. 1 good
article would probably have cost but little mire givea djuhle the The point we
make this: Every dollar's worth this new spring merchandise good; buy
and prices want to pay. quality, if style, if a'l-rot- in worthiness have intluence
with your buying, tlun thit store stands to thi season than ever before.
S ronjj ihis, it's plain, its honest is understood.
wonder each
season how brlirht,
crisp, made gnrments turned little
money. First miiteriiils, collars culTs,
perfect would make
any these:
I'i'iue Waists,
ntls, handsome
Silk VUists, each
Misses
iMUSUNS!
Night Robes, Drawers, Corset fortunate
i'haiu's llii'iu he of mitterials
bought cheap would you much
tluished of
these
Sp'H-m-l Mght Roles,
Nitflit Robes,
Special Drawers, extra muslin
well made,
Spoclal Skirt,
trimmed
l'l"""hed Tur-1- '
M TilJ kish I, Hum,
iua1ity,
Special Ilir-- towels, qutlity,
borders ;tUil, 12',
:HU17 15:
ciioice teas
fine nnd
best
you find
and
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small
Ladles
Rals'on's Klour...
Black Tepper,
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OdbouIc
Richelieu
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...mo
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Low Price, Courteous
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dollar
few
you pay you
you and
kind you want
you any
you more you
talk and
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down
loulile
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Three
and
will
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yard
you
FANCY PETTICOATS! ti$$zr
The style range and the pries range uf these bright
sprliiK beauties are all that heart could desire. The prices
are very modest B03 to 5 each.
Silk Tsttloats, each from $4 SO to $10.
CIMJiYi"1 yiTI'PCt Our Garment Section givesnl liliMl nlJllO.au object lesson In true
economy in the shape of tailor-mad- e suits; many to choose
from and 110 dressmaking bother awaiting you. Choose
from these soon or they'll be gone:
All Wool, Tador-uial- Hint at $4.90.
All Wool. Tailor-mad- e Suit at. $ 50.
; iT" Inspection solicited. All our other suits at reduc-
tion 111 prli-- .
WINDOW SHADES! Two lots to em- -bhasizs. anil the
reason we emphasiz thiu Is they are very cheap, but Its a
price cheapness only.
I'liiin.Hiin Fnt,ilpaiue Shades 25c.
Fringed, Hun Fast, ipniiit Shades JSC.
; All our Shades have spring rollers.
CARPET CUTTING! to pick from house- -
cleaning time Is t due, en 1 everybody who has a carnet
biivi'lif idea should bv nil iiiuitns scan this stock. (INK
HI MKKI ASH I'rtKM'Y style to select from. We are
agent of John V. Farwell & Co., Chicago. Carpets are
wild at Chicago prievs.
